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Professionalism is a word that we often catch
a glimpse of in the wanted columns or hiring
boards of a mall or a salon. The word is hurled in
every conversation revolving around jobs and job
market. What does being professional mean?
Why is it important to be a professional in today's
world?
The Oxford dictionary defines 'Professionalism'
as the competence or skill expected of a professional. The term in its generic
connotation is applicable to all
types of jobs requiring a specific
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DEFINING
PROFESSIONALISM

expression of anger, use of indecent or disrespectful language, getting emotional, blaming,
lack of commitment, procrastination , indulging in
toxic gossips , complacency etc are extremely
unprofessional. These behavioural patterns are
counterproductive at work place. What is expected? Hoyle describes it as 'enhancement in the
quality of service' and Troman perceives professionalism as socially constructed and contextual-

domain knowledge to execute tasks. The ability to
attach logic, lay systems and execute exhibits the
person's competency. This competency can be
developed through proactive participation and
acceptance of higher responsibilities. It is important to identify the skill gaps and make efforts to
plug them.
3. Collaboration: Human tendency to excel and
crave for recognition is at the core of all human

ly variable concept. The contexts and the expectations are defined by the management and
addressing to the best of one's ability is professionalism. At this point, it is important to discuss
what is expected ….
1. Domain Knowledge: The most vital of all
attributes of a professional is to have domain
knowledge. One has to update oneself with the
developments in their respective field. The knowledge has to be beyond the frontiers of a mere
degree. Updating and up gradation are in the
forefront to be called as professional.
2. Competency to execute: it takes more than

activities. However, it is important to acknowledge
the contribution made by all persons in context. A
true professional identifies himself/herself as a
part of team rather than position himself/herself
on a pedestal rendering an unapproachable
stand.
4. Excellent Communication Skills: A professional can articulate his /her view point without losing
control over self as Language is an output of inner
self. A fine blend of positive language and controlled body language can untangle many a complication at workplace. One must exhibit business

fee. The university fee in Ghana ranges from
three to five lakh a year in Indian currency
depending on the course selected. Knowing this
was an impossible amount, she took up as a
house maid in the capital city Accra when she

drive from, she replied in her petit voice, " I knew,
there was no other way to achieve what I wanted.
I could only pay in hard work!" She toiled for four
years to accumulate enough money and to get a
sponsorship from her employer. At this point she
realized that she still was short of funds for
her education in Ghana. She says "I could
pay for my education but not greed."
She mustered courage, gathered her

Professional is not a
label you give yourself
It's a description you
hope will apply to you.
- David Maister
skill. It is undeniable that every
job asks for a specific set of skills
and a person possessing these
is employable. If this is true to all job sectors then
the existence of the term 'Unprofessional' needs
a fitting explanation. It is thus easier to understand what it means to be unprofessional than
exploring literature to define the other taking that
the contrast is true.
The term 'Unprofessional' hedges in the behavioural discordances that may be observed at work
place. Un-written codes of conduct guard the
sanctity and sanity of group of people at work. A
breach of this conduct code is undesirable and be
called as 'Unprofessional'. The displays such as

We often are wrapped in self designed conceptions and surprisingly more often in misconceptions. One such misconception is that all international students in India are highly blessed with
the world's best comforts and riches. It may be
true for some but some are here chasing
their dreams. Miss Abigail Aryee , a small
town belle has penned her own success
story and is a true inspiration for this generation. You probably might have
bumped into a frail coloured figure donning Jhumkas on jeans, scurrying in the
corridors from library to classroom , flashing a smile at the known and the
unknown equally.none other than
Miss.Abigail Aryee.
Abigail is a from a peasant family of
eight members living in Brekusu in
Ghana. Education could only remain a
distant dream for Abigail in a family struggling to
make the ends meet. She went to local school
and secured a sponsorship for her high school
study when a member of parliament found her
outstanding academic records. She dreamt of
going to Polytechnic College but for the exorbitant
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Alchemist
of Success
was 17. She struck a deal with her employer that
her salary should be accrued till she had enough
to take up higher studies. She finished her duties
as a house help during the day and worked at a
call centre to manage her day to day errands.
When asked, where did she get this energy and

"And, when you want something,
all the universe conspires in helping you to achieve it."
- Paulo Coelho

dreams, set for destination India; left
Ghana in 2013. She hasn't visited her family since then and awaits completion of her
studies in India. She is currently pursuing
final semester of BALLB in Tilak
Maharashtra Vidyapeeth. She thanks TMV and
her department for being supportive and being
such an important part of her life. She wants to be
a fine lawyer and speak for the underprivileged in
her country. Miss Abigail is the alchemist of her
success and we wish her well.
n
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'SANSKRITI'18
'sanskriti'2018, an annual festival of Tilak Maharashtra
vidyapeeth taken place from
17th January. Many students
along with faculty members participated an various competitions.

Prize Distribution Detials
Event: Rangoli
Winner - Nikita Muthiyan 1st Runner up Revati Pagare 2nd Runner up - Rajkumari
Parbat
Event: Tug of War
Winner - Sports Team - Omkar Shelke,
Akshay Mane, Rohan Goriwale, Prajwal
Sapate, Swapnil Dhage, Shlok Jadhav,
Bhushan Jain, Prashant Bhujbal
1st Runner up - Hotel Management Shreyas Potdar, Mangesh Tharkude,
Prashant Kaware, Shreyas Patil, Zaid
Shaikh, Atharva Bahirat, Sumit
Bagwale, Abhijeet Avachat.
Event: Kaun Banega Vidyapati
Winner - Stavan Khandagale
Event: Solo Singing Winner Shamani Chavan 1st Runner up Tytiana Momin 2nd Runner up Yashraj Gill
Event: Back-walk
Boys Winner - Akash Dongare & Stavan
Khandagale Girls Winner - Ashiana
Panjnighar & Kiran Waghmare 1st Runner up
- Swapnali Shinde & Prajakta Jadhav
Event: Sack race
Boys Winner - Akash Dongare 1st Runner up
- Vijay Jadhav Girls Winner - Forum Varde
1nd Runner up- Prajakta Jadhav
Event: Table Tennis Staff: Winner - Rajeev
Deshpande 1st Runner up - Raveevkumar
Singhmani Boys Winner - Abhay Bhide 1st
Runner up - Vyankatesh Nugwa

Girls Winner - Namrata Pande 1st Runner up
- Rakshanda Suryavanshi
Event: Treasure hunt Winner - Hotel
Management - Jeevan Barage, Omkar Raikar,
Bipin Phapale 1st Runner up - Law - Sumit,
Harshal, Bhima 2nd Runner up - Commerce Hasari Raka, Arseen, Jairaj Shaktawar

Event: Table Tennis Boys - Winner - Abhay
Bhinde 1st Runner up - Vyankatesh Nugwa
Staff - Winner - Mr. Rajeev Deshpande 1st
Runner up - Raveevkumar Singhmani
Girls - Winner - Namrata Pande 1st Runner
up - Rakshanda Suryavanshi
Event: Sangeet Paheli - Students- Winner Rachna Shah & Vinod Jadhav Winner Shreya Uttareshwar & Abhishek More StaffWinner - Hotel Management - Mrs. Manasi
Sadhale & Ms. Aditi Joshi 1st Runner up -
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Hotel Management - Mr. Amit Khare & Mr.
Vishal Alkonda
Event: Street Play
Winner - Department of Nursing
Event: Poster Making
Winner - Swapanil Wankhede 1st Runner up Pornima Tad
Event: Solo- Instrument Winner Peter Borde
Event: Urban Sketching
Winner - Dnyanesh Datir 1st Runner
up - Abinav Sharma
Event: Solo Dance Winner - Nikhil
Vasnik 1st Runner up - Pavitra Udgikar
2nd Runner up - Nidhi Mehta
Event: Throw Ball
Winner - BPT 1 - Reshma Rathi,
Nikita Patel, Khushbu Muthiyan,
Diksha Uttekar, Prajakta Chavan,
Manisha Ghare, Shruti Wadekar, Arati
Gaikwad, Nidhi Jaiswal
1st Runner up - BPT 2 - Ketki Jadhav,
Akshada Yerande, Siddhi Patil, Mayuri
Bhavsar, Vinita Chavan, Pranali Kedari,
Samiksha Lonkar
Event: Volley Ball
Winner - BFA - Aditya Parave, Akshay Mane,
Vishal Biradar, Yogesh Sangole, Omkar
Shelke, Ismail Agnokh, Mujeeb Shaikh,
Swapnil Kadu,
1st Runner up - HM- Hostel - Shashank
Yadav, Sunley Bansiyal, Roshan Bhalerao,
Alvin Josh, Nivin Simon, Vishweshwar
n
Gadave, Shreyas Potdar, Zaid Shaikh

S>m°. _§{Oar ^mboamd
ghmæ`H$ àmÜ`mnH$,
lr ~mb_wHw§$X bmo{h`m g§ñH¥$V
Am{U ^maVr`{dÚm AÜ``Z H|$Ð
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JwT>rnmS>dm Am{U em{bdmhZ eH$
ZhnmZmÀ`m _¥Ë`wZ§Va Ë`mMo JwOamV _Ybo
amÁ` gmVdmhZm§Zr KoVbo Zmhr. Va eH$ jÌn
bmoH$m§n¡H$sM Xwgao KamUo JmXrda Ambo. Ë`m§Mo Zmd
hmoVo H$mX©_H$.Ë`m§Mm EH$ Mï>Z ZmdmMm amOm
JmXrda Ambm. Ë`mZo amÁ`mda ~gë`mnmgyZ Omo
g§dËga gwé Ho$bm Vmo Ë`mÀ`m d§eOm§Zrhr nwTo> gwé
Ro>dbm. Ë`m§Zr Vmo nwTo> Odi Odi 300 df}
dmnabm. Ë`m_wio Ë`m g§dËgamMm Cn`moJ H$aUo
bmoH$m§Zm gmono OmD$ bmJbo. nwTo> "eH$ amOm§Mm
g§dV' `m ZmdmZo Vmo à{gÕ Pmbm. dmH$mQ>H$ amOm
XodgoZ `mÀ`m {dX^m©Vrb {hñgo~moamim `oWrb
boIm_Ü`o gd©àW_ `mMm "eH$m§Mm 380' Agm
C„oI gmnS>Vmo. Ë`mZ§Va MmbwŠ` amOm nwbHo$er
Xwgam `mÀ`m Eohmoio àeñVr_Ü`ohr "eH$ amOm§Mm
3
H$mb' Agm C„oI gmnS>Vmo. Ë`m_wio ""eH$
amOm§Zr gwé Ho$bobr H$mbJUZm Amåhr dmnaV AmhmoV'' ho gdmªZr
ñnï> gm§{JVbo Amho. `m gd© boIm§_Ü`o "eH$' eãXmMm AW©
g§dËga Agm ZgyZ Ë`m bmoH$m§Mo Zmd Agm Amho.
B.g. 12 ì`m eVH$mnmgyZ nwTo> `m g§dËgamMm g§~§Y
embrdmhZm§er OmoS>bm Jobobm {XgVmo. nU VoìhmnmgyZ nwTo> "eH$'
`m eãXmMm AW©hr 'g§dËga' Agm Pmbobm {XgVmo. _wimV "eH$'
ho g_mOmVrb EH$m JQ>mMo Zmd Amho `mMm bmoH$m§Zm {dga nS>bobm
{XgVmo. N>ÌnVr {edmOr _hmamOm§Zrhr Ë`m§À`m amÁ`m{^foH$mZ§Va
amÁ`m{^foH$ eH$ gwé Ho$bm. `m ZmdmV eH$ hm eãX g§dËga `m
eãXmer g_mZmWu Amho . hrM na§nam AmOn`ªV gwé Amho.
àmMrZ ^maVr` bmoH$na§nam _mÌ Ago gm§JVo H$s embrdmhZm§Zr
eH$m§Mm nam^d Ho$ë`mda hm g§dV gwé Pmbm qH$~hþZm Vmo
gmVdmhZm§ZrM gwé Ho$bm. nU Oa Vmo Oa gmVdmhZm§Zr gwé Ho$bm
Agob Va Ë`m§Zr Vmo A{O~mV dmnabm Zmhr Ago {XgVo. H$maU
Jm¡V_rnwÌ gmVH$Uu Z§Va Ë`mMm _wbJm Ooìhm JmXrda Ambm Voìhm
Ë`mZo ñdV…Mm ZdrZ amÁ`g§dËga gwé Ho$bm. VgoM IwÔ
Jm¡V_rnwÌmZohr Vmo H$Yr dmnabm Zmhr. Oa dmnam`Mm ZìhVm Va
H$embm gwé Ho$bm Agm àíZ Amnë`mbm nS>Uo gmh{OH$ Amho.
nU Iam B{Vhmg n{hbm Va Ago {XgVo H$s Ooìhm gmVdmhZm§Zr
EH$m eH$ amOmbm åhUOo ZhnmZmbm hadbo Voìhm Xwgam eH$ amOm
åhUOo Mï>Z JmXrda Ambm. Ë`mZo Omo g§dËga gwé Ho$bm Vmo nwTo>
gbJ 300 df} dmnabm Jobm Am{U eH$ amOm§Mm g§dV `m ZmdmZo
BVa AZoH$ amOm§Zr Vmo dmnabm H$maU Xa dfu ZdrZ amÁ`df©
XoÊ`mnojm ho OmñV gmo`rMo hmoVo. Vmo BVH$m bmoH${à` Pmbm H$s nwTo>
eH$ `m eãXmMm AW© g§dËga Agm KoVbm OmD$ bmJbm. Ë`mZ§Va
Vmo ^maV^a, EdTo>M Zìho Va Am¾o` Am{e`mVhr H$mhr Xoem§_Ü`o
dmnabm OmD$ bmJbm.
^maVr`m§Zr _mÌ `m_Ü`o em{bdmhZ amOmZo eH$ amOmbm
ha{dë`mMr ñ_¥Vr H$m`_ Ro>dbr nU g§dËga gwé H$aUmam amOm
hm H$moUrVar XwgamM hmoVm ho Vo {dgê$Z Jobo. Ë`m_wio "em{bdmhZ
eH$' Ago Zmd Ë`mbm {_imbo Am{U VoM dmnabo OmD$ bmJbo.
`m {dO`màrË`W© JwT>r VmoaUo C^mê$Z Vmo {Xdg gmOam Ho$bm
OmD$ bmJbm.nU M¡Ì ewÕ à{VnXobmM hr KQ>Zm KS>br H$m?ho
gm§JUo AmO AdKS> Amho. `m g§dËgamMm dmna X{jU ^maVmV
Am{U CÎma ^maVmVrb H$mhr ^mJmV hmoVmo. JwT>rnmS>ì`mÀ`m {Xder
n§Om~r, qgYr , H$ÞS> bmoH$m§Mohr ZdrZ df© gwé hmoVo. _mÌ `m
gdmªÀ`m ~m~VrV doJdoJù`m H$Wm Am{U na§nam AmhoV.
Aem àH$mao _hmamï´>mV gmOè`m Ho$ë`m OmUmè`m `m gUmMm
B{Vhmg Iyn Imob Am{U {dñVmabobmhr Amho. nU gwX¡dmZo Vmo
~amMgm Amnë`mbm g_Obmhr Amho.
n

na§nam Am{U B{Vhmg

M¡Ì ewÕ à{VnXm `m {VWrbm JwT>rnmS>dm ho Zmd
Amho. `m {Xder ZdrZ dfm©Mr gwédmV hmoVo åhUyZ
`m {Xdgmbm df©à{VnXm Agohr Zmd Amho. ^maVr`
na§nao_Ü`o A{Ve` _moR>çm à_mUmV dmnabm Jobobm
Am{U "em{bdmhZ eH$' ZmdmZo à{gÕ Agbobm
g§dËga `m {Xder gwé hmoVmo. `m g§dËgamMr
ñWmnZm em{bdmhZ åhUOo gmVdmhZ `m amOmZo
eH$ amOm§Mm nam^d H$ê$Z Ho$br Ago gd© ^maVr`
_mZVmV.hr KQ>Zm gmOar H$aÊ`mgmR>r Kam§da
JwT>çm C^maë`m OmVmV. H${b`wJmMr 3179 df}
g§në`mZ§Va `m g§dËgamMr gwédmV hmoVo Agohr
^maVr` na§naoV _mZbo Amho. Ë`mMà_mUo ~«÷XodmZo
Zm{eH$ `oWrb Jm¡V_rnwÌ gmVH$Uu `mMm boI Agbobr Jwhm H«$.
`m {XderM g¥ï>rMr {Z{_©Vr Ho$br Agmhr g_mO
^maVr` g_mOmV ê$T> Amho. Ë`m_wio `m {Xder ~«÷XodmMr nyOmhr OwÞa `m n[agamV H$moaboë`m {XgVmV. Ë`m_Ü`o ~«m÷r {bnr Am{U
àmH¥$V ^mfoV H$moabobo boIhr AmhoV. Aem nÕVrZo jhmamV jÌn
H$aÊ`mg gm§{JVbr Amho.
àË`j em{bdmhZ eH$mMm {dMma H$aVm Ë`mÀ`m~ÔbÀ`m amOm§Zr npíM_ ^maVmda A§_b Va àñWm{nV Ho$bmM nU Ë`m
_m{hVrV JwT>r nmS>ì`mMm H$mhrhr C„oI `oV Zmhr. nU H$mimÀ`m H$mimV Omo ^maV Am{U `wamon `m§À`m_Ü`o gmJar ì`mnma gwé hmoVm
AmoKmV H$YrVar Ë`m§Mm EH$_oH$m§er g§~§Y OmoS>bm Jobm Ago {XgVo. Ë`mdahr Amnbm Vm~m {_idbm. Ë`mà_mUo npíM_ ^maVmV
em{bdmhZ eH$ ZmdmMm g§dËga H$moUr ñWmnZ Ho$bm `m~m~V Agboë`m ì`mnmar _mJmªdahr Ë`m§Zr Amnbm Vm~m {_idyZ H$a
na§naoV Xw_V Zmhr. em{bdmhZ amOmZo B.g. 78 _Ü`o eH$ amOmMm dgwbrbm gwédmV Ho$br. `m_Ü`o WiKmQ>, ZmUoKmQ> `mgma»`m
nam^d Ho$bm Voìhm hm g§dËga gwé Pmbm Ago gd©_mÝ` _V Amho. ì`mnmar _mJmªda Ë`m§Mo amÁ` Agë`m_wio VoWrb OH$mV Am{U BVa
na§Vw hm g§dËga H${ZîH$ `m amOmZo gwé Ho$bm Ago ~aoM H$a {_idyZ Ë`m§Mo amÁ` IynM lr_§V Pmbo. Ë`m§Zr _moR>çm g§»`oZo
{dÛmZ _mZVmV. nwTo> Ë`mMo Oo eH$ A{YH$mar hmoVo Ë`m§Zr Vmo Mm§XrMr ZmUr nmS>br. Ë`mdoiog gmVmdmhZm§Mr _mÌ Vm§ã`mMr Am{U
dmnabm Am{U åhUyZ Ë`mbm "eH$ g§dËga' ho Zmd nS>bo. na§Vw {eí`mMr ZmUr hmoVr. Ë`m§À`m amÁ`mMm ~amM _moR>m ^mJ jÌnm§Zr
àË`j nwamdo Ooìhm n{hbo OmVmV Voìhm `m gd© {dYmZm§Mm qOHy$Z KoVbm hmoVm.
nwTo> gmVdmhZ amOm Jm¡V_rnwÌ gmVH$Uu `mZo jhmamV jÌn
VnerbmV {dMma H$amdm bmJVmo. gmVdmhZ amOm§Mm B{Vhmg
nmhÿZ Ë`m H$mimV H$moU eH$ amOo hmoVo Am{U Ë`mn¡H$s Zo_Š`m
H$moUmMm nam^d Ho$bm hogwÕm nhmdo bmJVo.
AmVmn`ªV Pmboë`m B{VhmgmVrb g§emoYZmVyZ Oo H$mhr
nwamdo AmhoV Ë`m_Ü`o {ebmboI, ZmUr, naH$s` àdmem§Mr dU©Zo
`m gdmªMm g_mdoe H$amdm bmJVmo. VgoM Eo{Vhm{gH$ nwamdm hm
na§naoVrb nwamì`mer nS>VmiyZ nmhmdm bmJVmo. Ë`mZ§Va EH$
doJioM {MÌ S>moù`mg_moa `oVo. `m embrdmhZ eH$ g§dËgamer
g§~§{YV H$Wo_Yo H$mhr KamUr, H$mhr amOo `m§Mm g_mdoe Amho.
Vo H$moU `mMr AmYr _m{hVr KoD$. `m_Ü`o gmVdmhZ amOm
_mJMr ~mOy
nwT>Mr ~mOy
Jm¡V_rnwÌ gmVH$Uu, jhamV jÌn amOm ZhnmZ Am{U H$mX©_H$
Jm¡V_rnwÌ gmVH$UuZo ñdV…Mr {MÝho C_Q>{dbobo
jÌn amOm Mï>Z `m§Mm g_mdoe hmoVmo. gmYmaUnUo B. g. nyd©
ZhnmZmMo nwZm_w©Ðm§{H$V ZmUo.
n{hë`m eVH$mVrb Jmoï> Amho. n{e©`m åhUOo àmMrZ BamU `oWrb
{g{W`m ZmdmÀ`m àm§VmVrb H$mhr A{YH$mar ñWbm§Va H$aV qgY
Am{U amOñVmZ n[agamV Ambo. nwTo> Ë`m§Zr {VWo Amnbo amÁ` amOm ZhnmZ `mÀ`mer Zm{eH$ Odirb JmodY©Z `m {R>H$mUr _moRo>
àñWm{nV Ho$bo. `m bmoH$m§Zm ^maVr`m§Zr "eH$' `m ZmdmZo `wÕ Ho$bo. Ë`m `wÕmV ZhnmZmMm Xmê$U nam^d Pmbm Am{U
g§~moYbo. Ë`m§Zr nwTo> amÁ`{dñVma H$am`bm gwédmV Ho$br. jhamV d§e {Zadeof Pmbm. EdTo>M Zìho Va JmodY©ZmÀ`m {dO`
Ë`m§À`mn¡H$s ZhnmZ ZmdmMm amOm IynM ~bmT>ç hmoVm. Ë`mbm ñH§$YmdmamVyZ Jm¡Vm_rnwÌmZo Zm{eH$ `oWrb JwhoV amhUmè`m {^jy§Zm
Xj{_Ìm ZmdmMr _wbJr hmoVr. {VMm nVr CfdXmV hm Ë`mMm H$mhr O_rZ hr XmZ {Xbr Á`mda nydu ZhnmZmMr _mbH$s hmoVr.
goZmnVr hmoVm. `m XmoKm§Zr Amnbm amÁ`{dñVma H$am`bm gwédmV ZhnmZmMr ~mOmamV àM{bV Agbobr gd© ZmUr Ë`mZo Jmoim
Ho$br. Vo JwOamV _YyZ amÁ` H$aV AgVmZm nwTo> CÎma H$moH$U H$ê$Z Ë`mda ñdV…Mo Zmd Am{U {MÝh C_Q>dbr. Aem àH$maMr
Am{U CÎma _hmamï´> `m àXoemda Vm~m {_idbm. {VWo amÁ` H$aV hOmamo nwZ_w©Ðm§{H$V ZmUr Zm{eH$ Odirb OmoJiQo>å~r `m {R>H$mUr
Agboë`m gmVdmhZ amOm§Zm Ë`m§Zr nam^yV Ho$bo. gmVdmhZ Voìhm gmnS>br AmhoV. Z§Va Jm¡Vm{_nwÌmÀ`m _wbmÀ`m åhUOo dm{gíR>rnwÌ
nyd© _hmamï´>mÀ`m ^mJmV amÁ` H$ê$ bmJbo Am{U Ë`m§Zr Z§Va Am§Y« nwiy_m{dÀ`m Zm{eH$ `oWrb boImV `m gd© KQ>Zm§Mr g{dñVa
_m{hVr {Xbr Amho. hr KQ>Zm B.g.78 _Ü`o KS>br Agmdr Á`m
àXoem_Ü`ohr Amnbm amÁ` {dñVma Ho$bm.
ZhnmZ Ooìhm npíM_ _hmamï´>mda amÁ` H$ê$ bmJbm Ë`m doiog doiog Jm¡V_rnwÌmMo amÁ`df© 18 Am{U ZhnmZmMo amÁ`df© 46
Ë`m n[agamVrb ~m¡Õ {^jy§Zm Ë`m§Zr H$mhr Jwhm§Mo XmZ {Xbo. VgoM hmoVo. Ë`m H$mimV amOo ñdV… JmXrda Amë`mda ZdrZ g§dËga gwé
Ë`m Jwhm§_Ü`o boIhr H$moadbo. Aem H$mhr Jwhm Zm{eH$, H$mb}, H$arV Vo Ë`m§Mo amÁ`df© Ago.
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Internet of Things (IOT) as most popularly known is one of the
greatest developments of this century. It has gained a lot of popularity.
To understand, what IOT is, let us look at an example of Mobile
phones first. Our Mobile phone has GPS tracking, it also has mobile
gyroscope and has adaptive brightness which gets adjusted based on
the light falling on it. IPhone X mobile phones has voice recognition
and also face detection which identifies the user. There are lot of features that are coming pre-built on the mobile and most of these features have interaction between them so that one application can use
all of these features.
For example, a mobile phones screen brightness needs to be adjusted to suit the location, Orientation and Ambient Light. This can be
achieved automatically if the GPS in the handset can interact with the
built-in Gyroscope and the photometer with better effectiveness than
doing the same task manually. The internet of Things is something
similar, but on a much bigger scale. It is basically a platform where we
can connect everyday things which are embedded with electronics,
software or sensors to the Internet and this in turn enables us to collect
as well as exchange the data between
these things. Let's us take an example of
internet based Home system, where you
can connect your Door lock , AC , Lights,
TV etc. and all these can be managed
on same platform. Now since you have a
platform, so you can also connect your
car to this. You can keep track of fuel
meter, speed and location of the car.
If you have a platform that knows your
preference and that keeps the track
where you are and where you are going
then it can also identify that you are
going from home to work or returning.
Now let's say tomorrow you come back
home, it would be great if you would not even need a key to unlock
your door. Home system would be aware that you have come home
and should unlock all the doors that are needed. This can be done if
your mobile and your home devices are connected onto the same platform .Based on the location of your mobile, it can identify that you are
at your home so will automatically unlock the doors. These are some
of the real -world implication of Internet of Things. Internet of Things is
a platform through which all these things are connected through the
Internet.
Let's look at another example. There is patient at home and he is on

IOT basically is expanding the facility
of humans to interact, contribute and
collaborate with things around us.If we
expand this facility to interact, collaborate and contribute with
respect to the different
things around us, then we
would be building a proper
Internet of Things environment.
This would bring a much safer, secure,
effortless and time saving environment
into existence.
constant life support wherein his status is being checked through
Health Monitoring system present on the cloud. At some point there is
certain issue with respect to his health and there is some irregularity in
his heartbeat and his blood pressure is low. Now what happens, since
the system on the cloud is connected to a
hospital as well? The information would
get passed on the hospital and they would
get the complete details of the patient and
important information with respect to the
current situation of the patient. Being
aware of what issue exactly is the patient
facing will enable them to dispatch an
ambulance immediately to bring the
patient back to the hospital if needed.
Meanwhile as the patient has been picked
up and in being brought the hospital, prescription can be prepared, medicine would
be ready and the operating theatre made
ready in case an emergency surgery is a needed. There would be doctors on standby who have the complete history of the patient and complete details of his present condition. This can save tremendous
amount of time in providing urgent treatment to the patient. IOT basically is expanding the facility of humans to interact, contribute and collaborate with things around us. . If we expand this facility to interact,
collaborate and contribute with respect to the different things around
us, then we would be building a proper Internet of Things environment.
This would bring a much safer, secure, effortless and time saving envin
ronment into existence.

First Bosch Model Centre in Pune
TMV's Centre for Skills
Development & Entrepreneurship
Education was introduced in the year
of 2016 to develop the skills among
the youth of India. Main objective of
this department is to empower the
youth by equipping them with skills in
different sectors like Health,
Technical, Management, Media, Hotel
Management, Computer and Soft
skills etc.
In Year 2016, TMV's CSDEE department was associated with BOSCH
skills India and introduced a training
program to train the drop out students
from schools and colleges. Especially, this
training program was introduced for those who

come from underprivileged section of the society. The aim of BOSCH Bridge program is to

reduce the gap between
employees and employers.
Under this program, 2 batches
are trained and certified successfully. On 23rd Jan 2018,
TMV's Skill Department had
organized an Inaugural of TMV
as first BOSCH model centre by
Honorable Dr. Deepak Tilak Vice Chancellor of Tilak
Maharashtra Vidyapeeth, in the
presence of Hon. Pro vice
Chancellor -Dr. Geetali Tilak,
Hon. Acting Registrar - Dr.Abhijit
Joshi, Hon. Administrative
Advisor- Dr. Paniti Tilak and Hon.
n
Secretary- Mr. Ajit Khadilkar .
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politically free but imprisoned by profit." He
even said that the fundamental feature of the
media of our kind is the growing disconnect
between the Mass Media on one hand and
Mass Reality on the other. He thinks these
two have diverged more and more over the
past few decades.
He finally concluded saying that the challenge is democratization of New Media and
suggested that the New Media can be flourished by look for democratization of media,
need for major anti-monopoly and need to
strengthen
public
broadcasts
like
Doordarshan and Rajya Sabha TV. He even
said that there is a need to aim to encourage
courses like Media literacy in schools and
colleges and a large amount of people’s participation on social media for helping and not
disturbing it.
The final session of the Conference was concluded with a valedictory session held by Mr. Wan
Hong, Co-Founder at Krazy Bee. He joined
Huawaei in 2005 and worked in India since 2010.
The two-day conference finally concluded with
Paper Submission and Paper Presentation.

Voice modulation
workshop
Voice modulation and dubbing may not be a

Visit to Kelkar Musium
It was a planned visit for first-year students of BAJMC
who are learning Visual Communication as a subject.
Purpose of this visit was to understand the culture of different states depicted through different artifacts. This
visit also helped them to understand and visualize the
lifestyle of people of those eras. Students learned and
appreciate the beauty of sculptures, paintings, drawings,
ornaments etc.
The Raja Dinkar Kelkar Museum is in Pune,
Maharashtra. It contains the collection of Dr. Dinkar G.
Kelkar, dedicated to the memory of his only son, Raja.
The three-story building features various sculptures dating back to the 14th century. There are also ornaments
made of ivory, silver and gold, musical instruments, war
weapons and vessels. The collection was started
around 1920 and by 1960 it contained around 15,000
objects. The museum was established in 1962, and Dr.
Kelkar donated his collection to the Government of
Maharashtra in 1975. The museum now holds over
20,000 objects . These consist of mainly Indian decorative items from everyday life and other art objects, mostly from the 18th and 19th centuries. The museum's collection depicts the skills of the Indian artists of the time.

professional career for all the mass communication students. But it is definitely integral part of
audio visual communication. This was the reason
for arranging a workshop by Kedar Athawale for
our students on 28th December 2017
Mr. Kedar started with the basic concepts like
pitch, volume and timbre and its importance in
voice modulation. He not only demonstrated the
difference but also asked students to experiment
with different sentences.More than 200 students
from first, second and third
year attended the workshop.
Mr. Kedar with his theatrical
background and 20 years of
experience in voice modulation explained the importance
of language, dialects and pronunciation.
The
tongue
twisters play important role in
clear pronunciation. The different treatment can be given
to voice as per age, region
and the state of mind.The different treatment can
be given to voice as per age, region and the state
of mind.The second half of the workshop was
devoted to live dubbing demonstration. Where Mr.
Kedar exhibited the skills of giving voice over to
some mythological characters. Even the most serious scenes will look comic if the dubbing is not proper. Fraction of second delay or different tones can
spoil; everything. Mr. Kedar also explained the
importance of folly sound in the movies. All in all it
was definitely an enriching experience for the students. Some now want to do a complete workshop
in voice modulation and look at it as a career option

g§Ü`mH$mi

Mass Communication and Journalism International
Department
organized
their
first
Conference
International Conference on January 9th
and 10th, 2018 titled 'International
Conference on New Media Practices Changing
Audience,
opportunities
Revitalizing Theories of Production and
Promotion'.
The first day began with the inauguration
ceremony which was enkindled with lamp
lightning. The guests present at this auspicious ceremony were Dr Deepak Tilak
(Vice Chancellor), Dr Geetali Tilak (ProVice Chancellor), Dr Pranati Tilak
(Administrator Advisor), Mr. Abhijit Joshi
(Acting Registrar), Mr. Ajit Khadilkar
(Secretary), Mr. Bhupendra Kointhala
Media. SO we should think about it.” He conclud(Director, FTII) and Mr. Palagunni Sainath
ed by stating, “One can create a film on a smart(Renowned Journalist and Author).
phone by downloading few applications nowaDr Deepak Tilak, said, “There has been a
days, therefore, we should use it for the bettermechanical revolution in the Print Media over the
ment and enhancement of society.”
last two decades.” He spoke about the concerns
Mr. P Sainath quoted, "Today's Media Monopoly
related to ethnicity and stated,” There are no such is completely different to those of 20 years ago,
machineries that can give authenticity to New dramatically different. Today's Indian Media are

Ho$ear {ndio g_moaMo
_¥JOiM ^mgV Amho
{ZgJ© _mÌ Hw$pËgVnUo
IXmIXm hmgV Amho
àíZ{MÝhm§Zm Camer KoD$Z
^ì` gmdbr
~gbr Amho
_wIdQ>çmÀ`m _mJo
Xya H$monè`mV
Ho${dbdmUr...
AMmZH$ nmZm§Mr gigi dmT>Vo Amho
àíZ{MÝhm§Mr KÅ> {_R>r
AbJX g¡b hmoVo Amho
_mJo diyZ nm{hbo Am{U _J _bm g_Obo
AmVm nhmQ> Zmhr Va
g§Ü`mH$mi hmoV Amho...!

Yå_aËZ Omdio

OZg§kmnZ {d^mJ
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Festival of Foods

Debahuti
Chakravorty

Magh

Asst. Professor,
Mass
Communication

When entire India is busy in
celebrating Makar Sankranti or
Pongal, the Northeastern part of
India,especially Assam is celebrating one of the most awaited festivals of the year - Bhogali Bihu or
Magh Bihu( Magh refers to the
10th month of the Assamese
Calendar). After the end of the harvesting season which falls in the
month of January, when there is
an abundance of food grains, this
festival marks the shift in the Sun's
solstice. The Sun which enters its
transitory phase towards North is
celebrated with much fervor and

enthusiasm across the nation for
its significant impact on agriculture
and crops. It is the time of the year
when the agricultural folk of Assam
sit down to reap the benefits of
their hard labour. Everyone celebrates the festival with great joy
and enthusiasm , right from the

March 2018

Bihu

This
is one of
most important
smallest of villages
fields the farmers
festivals
of Assam
to the big towns
and the youth
after Rongali Bihu(
and
cities
of
gather all the
Spring Festival) which waste materials
Assam.
It
is
marked by feasts,
and along with
is celebrated across
thatch,
bamboo,
all communities and
straws and dried
religions in
leaves and prepare
Assam.
a Bhelaghar or Meji.

bonding around bonfires and it
lasts for a whole week and in some
places it lasts for an entire month.
To thank Mother Nature for her
bestowed bounty and the Sun God
for nurturing all life, the people celebrate Magh bihu with their utmost
efforts. After cleaning up the paddy

The Mejis are specially
built hay structures which
become 'mission control rooms' for
the celebrations. The day before
Sankranti, known as Uruka, people gather by the Mejis for the first
night of the feast. While people
spend their night in the Mejis ,
nobody is allowed to sleep on the
Uruka night. The 'protectors' stand
guard outside the Mejis braving
the cold with bonfires. On the very
next morning or on Sankranti, the
Mejis are burned down as a mark
of sacrifice to AgniDevata (God of
Fire). The ashes of the Mejis scattered over the fields to enhance
the soil's fertility and the lady of the
house
offers
prayers
and
pithas(rice cakes) to the fire. The
daylong feasts start with the lip

smacking
Sira
doi(Flattened rice,curd and
jaggery) and some unique
games like Koni Juj or egg
fight, Mohor Juj(Buffalo
fight) and Kori Khel ,noisy
Hen Juj (hawk fight) or
even a scary Mal Juj or
wrestling - are the royal
games invented by the
mighty Ahom Rulers of
Assam.
This festival is also called
Bhogali Bihu because this
harvest festival is all about
food (bhogali comes from
the Assamese word bhog the Assamese word for
food or feast). And sure
enough there's a luxurious
feast -Masor tenga (mildly
sour fish curry with tomatoes),
Kumura re Haah r mansho (duck
meat with ash gourd), kaldil re
paaro r mansho( Pigeon meat with
banana flower) are the most popular dishes prepared in almost
every home on Uruka. While the
men are busy building the huts,
the women are fussing over pithas
and larus. Pithas are the indispensable to any Bihu in Assam and
women take special pride in their
pitha making skills, using red Bora
rice, Coconut, Sesame seeds and
Gur or Jaggery. There are Pitha
making competitions across the
state to test the concentration and
patience of womenfolk.
Overall , this is one of most
important festivals of Assam after
Rongali Bihu( Spring Festival)
which is celebrated across all
communities and religions in
Assam. People visit the homes of
their friends and relatives to
exchange pleasantries and Bihu
greetings on the occasion, dissolving whatever differences they
might have had with one another.
n

TMV students create their own Film World
TMV’s Department of Mass Communication
students made more than 50 short films for
their final year projects with guided support
from Geetali Mone - Tilak (HOD & Pro- vice
chancellor). They experienced the spirit and
creativity in directing, shooting and editing the
films. All students worked hard with full enthusiasm and completed their targets under the
guidance of Satyajeet Mandle (Mentor: Digital
film making). There are various genres like
drama, romance, thriller and comedy with some
awareness spreading documentaries on social
topics like garbage disposal problems, gender
equality, pet adoption and some documentaries
on ancient temples.
All students were working in harmony helping

each other, Ruturaj Kulkarni, Prathamesh
Girase, Shashank Moharkar were some of the
students who helped out many students with

good technical support. Films are an output of a
good team work, which the departments students proved.

8
Varsha Kotphode
Assistant Professor
BFA -Digital Art ( Animation)
Department of Mass
Communication

Animation is multi-billion dollar industry
and has generated great employment scope,
and offers career opportunities across a range
of profiles - from technology-based jobs such
as scanning, compositing, digital ink and paint,
and game designing to creative guys like visual-effects supervisors, 3D modellers and character animators.
Training is the most essential and important
aspect for the creation of a skilled professional
in the field of animation. To become an animator, the first step is to join a diploma course
/degree course in animation. There are various
courses to choose from like, in Graphic
Designing, Web designing,
game designing, VFX,
animation etc, which can
help them master the suite
of technical skills required
to pursue a lucrative career in this exciting and
dynamic industry.
The curriculum for these courses are
designed in such a manner that over a course
of time students get a thorough grounding,
expert training and certification in his/her
desired topic of specialisation such as
Modeling, Lighting, Rigging, Animation, Visual
Effects etc.
A student pursuing a diploma/degree course
in animation and gaming can pursue job roles
such as Graphic Designer, Web Designer,
2D/3D Animator, 2D/3D Designer, AV Editor,
Technical Trainer, 3D Modeler, Multimedia
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Animation Industry
gaming and cross-platform
exploitation are the reasons
for this growth. Animation
professionals can find great
opportunities in the areas of
computer animation, film
animation, and a wide
range of media businesses.
Numerous job opportunities
are available in India as
well as abroad in the exciting field of animation. It
opens the door to film
industries
such
as
Hollywood, which is the
world of special effects and
imagery for films.
An aspirant wishing to
pursue a career in animation and gaming can
start with the average salary
of around Rs 1.2 lakh per annum and can
reach up to 7 lakh per annum (depending on
the different profiles an individual chooses).
It is rightly said that animation is a career
where one can literally 'draw' ones salary.
We at our Vidyapeeth in Department of Mass
Communication run three degree courses
namely BFA-Digital Art -Animation, BFA-Game
Design, BFA- Visual Effects for Film and TV;
equipped with traditional animation lab, and
computer animation lab, photography lab and
also drawing -studio classrooms. Here the students are trained to develop their handwork
skills as well as the software skills in designing,
advertising, animation and special effects.
n
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Training is the most essential
and important aspect for the creation of a skilled professional in
the field of animation. To become
an animator, the first step is to
join a diploma course /degree
course in animation.

Programmers, Compositors, Visualizers,
Content Developers and Pre and Post
Production executives in leading animation studios and entertainment companies.
The industry is throwing up a plethora of
opportunities. Satellite television, internet,

_mgH$m°_ {dÚmÏ`mªMm {X„r Aä`mg Xm¡am
{d ÚmnrR>mÀ`m
_mgH$m°_
{d^mJmÀ`m {dÚmWu-{dÚm[W©ZtZr _hmamï´>
n[aM` H|$Ðmbm ^oQ> {Xbr. Ë`m§Zr `mdoir
_hmamï´> n[aM` H|$ÐmÀ`m H$m`m©Mr _m{hVr
OmUyZ KoVbr. {X„r Aä`mg Xm¡è`mda
AgUmè`m `m 42 {dÚmWu d {dÚm[W©ZtZr
ghmæ`H$ àmÜ`mnH$ gË`{OV _§S>bo
Am{U Yå_aËZ Omdio `m§À`mgh _hmamï´>
n[aM` H|$Ðmbm ^oQ> {Xbr. n[aM` H|$ÐmMo
Cng§MmbH$ X`mZ§X H$m§~io `m§Zr
CnpñWVm§Mo ñdmJV Ho$bo. OZg§nH©$
A{YH$mar A_aÁ`moV H$m¡a Aamoam `mdoir
CnpñWV hmoË`m.
à{gÕ "ñH$m` S>m`da' erVb
_hmOZhr `mdoir CnpñWV hmoË`m. `mdoir Am¡nMm[aH$
dmVm©bmnhr Pmbm. _hmamï´> emgZmÀ`m _m{hVr d OZg§nH©$
_hmg§MmbZmb`m A§VJ©V {X„rV H$m`©aV _hmamï´> n[aM`
H|$ÐmÀ`m H$m`m©Mr d¡{dÜ`nyU© _m{hVr Cng§MmbH$ X`mZ§X
H$m§~io `m§Zr {Xbr. _hmamï´> gXZmV H$m`©aV ImgXma H$jmÛmao gmYÊ`mV `oUmam g_Ýd` d _hmamï´>m~mhoarb _amR>r
_§S>im§er gmYÊ`mV `oUmam g_Ýd`, {X„rpñWV _amR>r d AÝ`
àmXo{eH$, amï´>r` àgma_mÜ`_m§er gmYÊ`mV `oUmam g_Ýd`
Am{U n[aM` H|$ÐmV\}$ am~{dÊ`mV `oUmao {d{dY CnH«$_,

emgZmMm OZg§nH©$ gm§^miVmZm ¿`mdr bmJUmar
I~aXmar AmXtMr CXmhaUm§g[hV _m{hVrhr H$m§~io
`m§Zr {Xbr. _hmamï´> n[aM` H|$ÐmMr EgE_Eg godm,
H$m`m©b`mMo VrZ ^mfoVrb A{YH¥$V {Q‰>Q>a h±S>b,
\o$g~wH$ noOog, `yQ>çy~ M°Zob, ãbm°J, ìhm°Q>²gA°n
J«wn AmXtÀ`m _mÜ`_mVyZ à^mdrnUo H$aÊ`mV
`oUmar emgZmMr à{gÜXr `m{df`rhr H$m§~io `m§Zr
_m{hVr {Xbr. `mdoir {dÚmÏ`mªZr {dMmaboë`m
{d{dY àíZm§Mr CÎmaohr Ë`m§Zr {Xbr.

erVb _hmOZer
{XbIwbmg Jßnm

erVb _hmOZ `m§À`m gmo~V {dÚmÏ`mªZr g§dmX gmYbm. Ë`m§Mm ñH$m`
S>m`[d§JMm àdmg, Ë`mVrb {d{dY {MÎmWamaH$ AZw^d, `m joÌmV
H$[aAa d g§Yr AmXr doJ-doJiçm Q>ßß`m§Mr _m{hVr `mdoir
{dÚmÏ`mªZr OmUyZ KoVbr. {dÚmÏ`mªÀ`m àíZm§Zm Ë`m§Zr {XbIwbmg
CÎmao {Xbr. H$m`©H«$_mMo gyÌg§MmbZ [aVoe ^w`ma `m§Zr Ho$bo, Yå_aËZ
Omdio `m§Zr Am^ma _mZbo.
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Hotel Management Departmaent
~«±qS>JgmR>r Amnë`m XoemZo à`ËZ H$am`cm hdo : S>m°. {Q>iH$
qgJmnya, Xw~B© `mgmaIo N>moQ>o N>moQ>o Xoe
ho n`©Q>ZmgmR>r à{gÕ AmhoV. `m Xoem§Zr
n`©Q>ZmÛmao Am[W©H$ CÞVr gmYcr AgyZ `m
Xoem§Zr n`©Q>ZmÀ`m dmT>rgmR>r Ho$coco ~«±qS>JMo
CXmhaU S>moù`mg_moa R>odyZ Amnë`m XoemZo
gwÕm à`ËZ H$am`cm hdoV, Ago _V Hw$cJwê$
S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$ `m§Zr ì`º$ Ho$co.
hm°Q>oc _°ZoO_|Q> {d^mJmÀ`m dVrZo
gmo_dmar ~«°ÝS> S>oìhcn_|Q> BZ hm°ñn°{cQ>r A°ÝS>
Qw>[aO_ B§S>ñQ´>r `m {df`mdarc Am§Vaamï´>r`
n[afXoMo CX²KmQ>Z S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$ `m§À`m
hñVo H$aÊ`mV Amco. Ë`mdoir Vo ~mocV hmoVo.
`mdoir CnHw$cJwê$ S>m°. JrVmcr {Q>iH$-_moZo,
S>m°. ho_§V Aä`§H$a, hm°Q>oc _°ZO_|Q> {d^mJ
à_wI àmMm`© gwdUm© gmR>o, ^mdZm e§H$a AmXr
Cn{ñWV hmoVo.
S>m°. {Q>iH$ åhUmco, Amnë`m XoemVrc
AZoH$ n`©Q>Z ñWiohr OJà{gÕ hmoD$
eH$VmV. nU `mgmR>r gaH$ma ~amo~aM
gd©gm_mÝ`m§Zr gwÕm à`ËZ H$aÊ`mMr JaO
Amho. {deofV: Aem {R>H$mUr ñdÀN>Vm,
AmXa{VÏ`, gwajm ì`dñWm `mgmR>r ñWm{ZH$
cmoH$m§Zr nwT>mH$ma ¿`m`cm hdm. `mgmR>r
OZVo_Ü`o OmJ¥Vr {Z_m©U hmoUo JaOoMo Agë`mMo

hm°Q>oc _°ZoO_|Q> {d^mJmÀ`m dVrZo emoY {Z~§Y nw[ñVHo$Mo àH$meZ S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$ `m§À`m hñVo H$aÊ`mV Amco. `mdoir S>mdrH$Sy>Z àm.
gwdUm© gmR>o, ho_§V Aä`§H$a, ^mdZm e§H$a, S>m°. JrVmcr {Q>iH$-_moZo, Vmo{_Amo BgmoJmB©, à\w$„ M§XmdaH$a.
_V S>m°. {Q>iH$ `m§Zr ì`º$ Ho$co.
Ë`mZ§Va `oWo JXu dmTy> cmJcr. `mV _r[S>`mMm n[afXocm ehamVrc hm°Q>oc _°ZoO_|Q>Mo {dÚmWu
S>m°. JrVmcr {Q>iH$-_moZo åhUmë`m, amoc _hÎdmMm R>acm.
d {ejH$ _moR>çm à_mUmV Cn{ñWV hmoVo.
S>m°. ho_§V Aä`§H$a åhUmco, OJ^amÀ`m VgoM `mdoir hm°Q>oc _°ZoO_|Q> {df`mVrc
~«±[S§>J~m~V _r[S>`mMm amoc _moR>m Amho. gmoec
_r[S>`m _Ü`o ~«±[S§>J~m~V àMma dmT>V Amho. ^«§_VrV _r AZoH$ ì`dgm`mMo ~«±{S>§J nm{hco. emoY{Z~§Y _mJ{dÊ`mV Amco hmoVo. Vo gmo_dmar
ho_cH$gmgma»`m {R>H$mUmda {gZo_m {ZKmcm, na§Vw `m_Ü`o VmO hm°Q>ocMo ~±«qS>J ho gdmªZm gmXa H$aÊ`mV Amco AgyZ `mVrc gdmo©ËV_
Ë`mZ§Va Am_Q>o Hw$Qw>§~r` ho ho_cH$gmMo ~«°ÝS> AmXe© Amho. `mMm Aä`mg {dÚmÏ`mªZr H$amdm. emoY {Z~§Ymcm amoI a¸$_ d àeñVr nÌH$
A°å~o{gS>a R>aco. `mnydu ho_cH$gmcm cmoH$ Ë`mMm \$m`Xm ^{dî`mV Z¸$s hmoB©c.
_§Jidmar hmoUmè`m g_mamonmÀ`m H$m`©H«$_mV
àmMm`© gwdUm© gmR>o `m§Zr hm°Q>oc XoÊ`mV `oUma Amho. àmñVm{dH$ d Am^ma
OmV ZìhVo; _mÌ 2015 gmcr _hmamï´>
gaH$maZo ho Qw>[añQ> ñnm°Q> åhUyZ Kmo{fV Ho$co d _°ZoO_|Q>À`m H$m`m©{df`r _m{hVr {Xcr. `m _mZgr gmYco `m§Zr _mZco.

Chefs' Competition and Demonstration

On 15th February 2015, Department of Hotel
management organized a cooking demonstration with inter-college Chefs' Competition.
Masterchef Margaretha Jungling from
Switzerland had come for this event. She
demonstrated 3 dishes to the attendees. After
the demonstration, participants of the competition had to prepare either same dishes Chef
prepared in demonstration with a twist of their
own recipes using the same ingredients which
the Chef has used in her recipes.
120 students attended the demonstration and
22 teams from different hotel management col-

leges in and around Pune participated in Chefs'
competition thereafter. The event was a huge
success with support of Ms. Madhura Phatak,
Cultural Program Officer, Embassy of
Switzerland.
Results for the Competition:
Winner - Team No. 2, Kohinoor IMI - Rijanai
Nongkhlaw & Ashish Khanna
1st Runner up - Team no. 06, AISSMS
CHMCT - Shubham Ghaste & Yashodhan
Kadam
2nd Runner-up - Team no. 15 - TMV's IHMCT
- Radhika Oak & Devyani Burad

students and Faculty member of IHMCT visited Flower Market at Market yard, Pune on 6th
January 2018 - Saturday. Objectives of the
Visit are - 1) To learn the different varieties of
flowers and flower arrangement tools. 2) To
understand the market and pricing of flowers.
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Chinese and Thai
Food Festival
Institute of Hotel Management & Catering
Technology had organized a Chinese and Thai
Food Festival "Orienthai" at the auditorium of
Tilak Maharashtra Vidyapeeth's Campus.
The dinner event was spread over a period of
2 days, 10th and 11th March 2017, from 7.00
pm onwards till 11.00pm. at night.
The main purpose of organizing the Food
Festival is to develop the skills and talent of
future chef's and service personnel. This would
provide hands on experience to the students
for preparing mouth watering dishes from
Chinese provinces of Canton Szechuan,
Southern Thailand, Japan and Korea prepared
to perfection. The service team took care of sitdown service on the table,
escorting and welcoming of a
guest.
Creating an ambience also
means a lot as the right mood
is created only through the
right setting. The theme of this
food festival will be Chinese
and Thai. So, the décor, ambience and the attire of the students will be in tandem to this
décor.
Dances were performed at
the event which gave the
event an entertaining and lively mood. Eminent personalities
from the hotel industry graced
the occasion to witness and encouraged this
effort of students who worked relentlessly to

makethis event successful
We had support of our gracious sponsors who helped
us to make this event a success. Our sponsors include
the following eminent establishments
1.Nature's
Delight
Dairy
2.Barcode Academy
3. Maratha Samrat Restaurant
4.Rusty Kona Restaurant 5.Inn
Venue
Hospitality
Pvt.
Ltd.6.Abhishek
Decorators
7.Kings Metal Works 8.Beacon
Tutorials 9.Punjab Canteen

10.Nandini Tailors 11.Eduvator Overseas
Pvt.Ltd.12.Shrinath Travels 13.Sai River Resort

Khopoli 14.Chiranjeev Restaurant
Caterers 16.Sudam A1 Sandwiches

15.RV's
n

1] Faculties and 2nd year BHMCT & BBAHT students of IHMCT recently went for the Winery Visit - "Four Seasons", at Patas Village, Tal.
Baramati, District - Pune. On 15th January 2018 . Objectives for the visit are - nTo learn the process of Winw making. n To learn about different
varieties of Grapes used for Wine Making.n To learn the techniques of Wine Tasting. 2] students of IHMCT visited The Grand Exhibition on
Solid Waste Management, Recycling and Waste Water Treatment (Swachh Pune Abhiyan) Organized by Pune Municipal Corporation on 03rd
November 2017 - Friday at Ganesh Kala Krida Rang Manch, Swargate, Pune. The objectives of the Visit are - nTo learn the importance of
Waste Management. n To learn the different processes of Waste Management. n To understand about different machineries used for Waste
Management. 4) To create a environmental awareness amongst the students.
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godm joÌ _hÎdmMr ^y{_H$m ~OmdUma… M§ÐeoIa {Q>iH$
CËnmXZ joÌmnojm godm joÌ `mnwT>rb H$mimV
_hÎdmMr ^y{_H$m ~OmdUma AgyZ, VéU {nT>rZo `m Ñï>rZo
V`ma ìhmdo, H¥$fr joÌmMm gH$b amï´>r` CËnÞmVrb dmQ>m
Oar KQ>bm Agbm, Var Ë`m à_mUmV eoVrda Adb§~yZ
Agboë`m bmoH$g§»`oV KQ> Pmbobr Zmhr. Ë`m_wio `mhr
A§XmOnÌH$mV H¥$fr joÌmbm PwH$Vo _mn {Xë`mMo {XgV
Amho. Ë`mnwTo> OmD$Z à{H«$`m CÚmoJm§Zm MmbZm {_imdr
åhUyZhr ^a {Xbobm {XgVmo Amho. `mVyZ amoOJmamÀ`m
ZdrZ g§Yrhr {XgVrb, Ago _V AW©VÁk M§ÐeoIa
{Q>iH$ `m§Zr ì`ŠV Ho$bo.
g§gXoV gmXa Pmboë`m `§XmÀ`m H|$Ðr`
A§XmOnÌH$mVrb _hÎdmMo _wÔo g_OyZ KoÊ`mgmR>r
dm{UÁ` {d^mJmÀ`m nwT>mH$mamZo gd© {d^mJm§gmR>r _w§~B©
`oWrb EZEgS>rEbMo H$m`©H$mar g§MmbH$ d AW©VÁk
M§ÐeoIa {Q>iH$ `m§Mo {deof ^mfU ZwH$VoM Am`mo{OV Ho$bo
hmoVo. Ë`mdoir Vo ~mobV hmoVo. 1 \o$~«wdmar amoOr {Q>_{dÀ`m gd©
{d^mJm§gmR>r H|$Ðr` A§XmOnÌH$mMo àË`j àjonUhr
XmI{dÊ`mV Ambo hmoVo. Ë`mdoir {dÚmÏ`mªZr àjonU nmhÿZ

Ë`m§Mo àíZhr V`ma Ro>dbo hmoVo. `m {Z{_ÎmmZo, `§XmÀ`m
A§XmnÌH$mÀ`m _hÎdmÀ`m VaVwXtMo {díbofU, VgoM amï´>r`
Am{W©H$ pñWVrMo kmZhr gdmªZm {_imbo. {Q>_{dÀ`m

àemgH$s` g„mJma S>m°. àU{V amo{hV {Q>iH$ d g{Md A{OV
Im{S>bH$a `m§À`m hñVo M§ÐeoIa {Q>iH$ `m§Mm gÝ_mZ `mdoir
Ho$bm. àmMm`© S>m°. g§O` H§$XbJmdH$a `m§Zr Am^ma _mZbo.

eoAa ~mOma à{ejU
dJm©Mo CX²KmQ>Z
dm{UÁ` àmÜ`mnH$m§Mr _w§~B©Vrc [aPd© ~±Ho$cm ^oQ>

dm{UÁ` d ì`dñWmnZ emIoVrb àmÜ`mnH$m§Zr _w§~B©Vrb [aPd© ~±H$, _w§~B© eoAa ~mOma VgoM

grßg _Yrb {hè`m§À`m H$maImÝ`mbm ZwH$VrM ^oQ> {Xbr.
gm§VmH«w$P `oWrb grßg n[agamVrb `w{Z- {S>PmB©Ýg `m H$maImÝ`mV S>m°. {dH«$_ _ohVm§Zr gdmªMo
ñdmJV Ho$bo. VgoM `oWrb _mbmMr 100 Q>¸o$ {Z`m©V H$aUmè`m `m H$maImÝ`mMr _m{hVr {Xbr. VgoM
H$maImÝ`mVrb {d{dY {d^mJm§_Ü`o OmD$Z VoWrb H$m_mMr, CËnmXZ à{H«$`oMr g{dñVanUo _m{hVr
{Xbr. gdmªÀ`m e§H$m§Zm CÎmao {Xbr. Xwnmar gwhmg dairH$a `m§Zr _w§~B© eoAa ~mOmamMm B{Vhmg
nyduÀ`m H$m`©nÕVrMo XmIbo VgoM ^m§S>db ~mOmamMr gÚpñWVr `m~Ôb _m{hVr {Xbr. Ë`mZ§Va [aPd©
~±Ho$À`m _wÐm g§J«hmb`mV OmD$Z àmÜ`mnH$m§Zr ^maVr` ZmUrZmoQ>m§À`m B{VhmgmMr _m{hVr KoVbr.
[aPd© ~±Ho$À`m {d{dY {d^mJm§Mr, H$m_m§Mr XñVEodOm§Mr _m{hVr g§J«hmb`mMo à_wI amYmH¥$îUZ Am{U
S>rOrE_ nmQ>rb VgoM {Jare gmQ>_ `m§Zr {Xbr. "{Q>_{d'À`m ì`dgm`-à`moJemioÀ`m {dH$mgmÀ`m
Ñï>rZo hr e¡j{UH$ ^oQ> _hÎdmMr R>aUma Amho. "{Q>_{d'À`m11 àmÜ`mnH$m§Zr `mV gh^mJ KoVbm.

eoAa~mOma ñnY}V
{dÚmÏ`mªMm gh^mJ
eoAa~mOmamMo Zo_Ho$ H$m_ H$go
MmbVo `mMr {dÚmÏ`mªZm _m{hVr
ìhmdr, `m hoVyZo _w§~B© eoAa~mOmamZo
Img {dÚmÏ`mªgmR>r Am`mo{OV
Ho$boë`m àmË`{jH$ ñnY}V dm{UÁ`
{d^mJmÀ`m {dÚmÏ`mªZr gh^mJ
KoVbm. `m ñnY}VyZ {dÚmÏ`mªZr
AZw^dm{Y{ð>V à{ejUhr {_i{dbo.
`m CnH«$_m_Ü`o Xoe^amVrb
20 g§Km§Zr gh^mJ KoVbm hmoVm.
n{hë`m {Xder {dÚmÏ`mªZm _w§~B©
eoAa~mOmamMm B{Vhmg, gÜ`mMr
H$m`©nÕVr Am{U ñnY}Mo {Z`_
`m~Ôb à{ejU XoÊ`mV Ambo.
Xwgè`m {Xder àË`j ñnY}V

Am^mgr ~mOmamVrb Am^mgr
KQ>Zm§À`m AmYmao {ZYm©[aV
H§$nÝ`m§À`m eoAg©da hmoUmè`m
n[aUm_m§Mm A§XmO ¿`m`Mm hmoVm.
VgoM g§JUH$mÀ`m gmhmæ`mZo `m
IoimVrb eoAaMr IaoXr-{dH«$s
H$am`Mr hmoVr. {Xdg AIoarg
J§JmOirV dmT> gmYyZ AMyH$nUo
~mOmamMm doY KoÊ`mda ñnY©H$m§Mo
_yë`m§H$Z Ho$bo Jobo {Q>_{dÀ`m
dm{UÁ` emIoVrb {ed_ ewŠb
Am{U AmH$me Jm`H$dmS> `m XmoZ
{dÚmÏ`mªZr àm. lo`m amOnwamo{hV
`m§À`m _mJ©Xe©ZmImbr `m
CnH«$_mV gh^mJ KoVbm.

^m§S>db C^maUr Am{U eoAaMr
CbmT>mb ñdmV§Í`nyd© H$mimnmgyZ _hÎdmMr
Amho, Ë`mMm amï´>r` {ejUmV gh^mJ
hdmM, Ago bmoH$_mÝ`m§Zr à{VnmXZ Ho$bo
hmoVo. AmOÀ`m dm{UÁ` Am{U
ì`dñWmnZmÀ`m {dÚmÏ`mªZr eoAa
~mOmamÀ`m H$m`©nÕVr g_OyZ KoVë`m
nm{hOoV. Ë`mgmR>r ì`dñWmnZ {d^mJmV\}$

H$m`©emioÀ`m CX²KmQ>Zàg§Jr S>m°. {Q>iH$
~mobV hmoVo. {Q>_{dÀ`m ZyVZ go{_Zma
hm°bÀ`m gwg‚m g^mJ¥hmV _w§~B© eoAa
~mOmamÀ`m àË`j ì`dhmam§À`m ñH«$sZMo
CX²KmQ>Z H$ê$Z S>m°. {Q>iH$ `m§Zr àË`j
~mOmamM dJm©V AmUë`mMo ì`dñWmnZ
{d^mJmMo àmMm`© Amnë`m àmñVm{dH$mV
åhUmbo. hr H$m`©emim Am`mo{OV
H$aÊ`mgmR>r e¡j{UH$ g„mJma S>m°. gm¡.

ì`mnmar A§H$mV
dm{UÁ` àmÜ`mnH$m§Mo
g§emoYZ boIZ!

nwÊ`mVrb"dm{UÁ` [díd' `m
nyZm _MªQ²>g M|~aÀ`m {Xdmir
A§H$mV dm{UÁ`emIoÀ`m àmÜ`mnH$m§Zr g§emoYZna boIZ Ho$bobo
Amho!àm. gm¡. ^m½`lr Xoenm§S>o
Am{U àm. gm¡. Á`moVr haMoH$a
`m§Zr {b{hbobm "{H$aH$moi
ì`mnmamVrb _wb^yV ~Xbm§Zm
gm_moao OmVmZm...' VgoM àmMm`©
S>m°. g§O` H§$XbJmd-H$a `m§Zr
{b{hbobm "nwÊ`mMo npíM_ Ûma :
qnaJwQ>' Ago Vmo boI {ZdS>bo Jobo
AmhoV. 18 Am°ŠQ>mo~a 2017
amoOr àH$m{eV Pmbobm hm {deof
{Xdmir A§H$ _hmamï´>mVrb
ì`mnmar dJm©{edm` dm{UÁ`
_hm{dÚmb`mVhr nmR>dbm OmVmo!

ì`dñWmnZ {d^mJmÀ`m dVrZo Am`mo{OV eoAa ~mOma à{ejU dJm©Mo CX²KmQ>Z
Hw$bJwê$ S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$ `m§À`m hñVo Pmbo, `mdoir {dÚmnrR>mÀ`m àemgH$s`
g„mJma S>m°. gm¡. àU{V amo{hV {Q>iH$, g{Md A{OV Im{S>bH$a, ì`dñWmnZ
{d^mJmMo àmMm`© S>m°. g§O` H§$XbJmdH$a d BVa CnpñWV hmoVo.
Am`mo{OV AZw^dm{Yð>rV {ejUmÀ`m `m
_w§~B© eoAa ~mOma à{ejU dJm©Mo Iyn
_hÎd Amho, Ago _V {Q>iH$ _hmamï´>
{dÚmnrR>mMo ({Q>_{d) Hw$bJwê$ S>m°. XrnH$
{Q>iH$ `m§Zr Ho$bo.
{Q>iH$ _hmamï´> {dÚmnrR>mÀ`m
ì`dñWmnZ {d^mJmÀ`m dVrZo ZwH$VmM
Am`mo{OV eoAa ~mOma à{ejU dJ©

àU{V amo{hV {Q>iH$, VgoM g{Md A{OV
Im[S>bH$a `m§Mo _mJ©Xe©Z bm^bo. `m
H$m`©emioV ^mdoe na_ma Am{U g§Xrn d_m©
`m _w§~B© eoAa ~mOmamÀ`m A{YH$mè`m§Zr
_mJ©Xe©Z Ho$bo. Va àm. Á`moVr haMoH$a
`m§Zr gyÌg§MmbZ Ho$bo. ì`dñWmnZ
{d^mJmÀ`m EHy$U nÞmg {dÚmÏ`mªZr `m
H$m`©emioMm bm^ KoVbm.
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é½U Am{U S>m°ŠQ>am§_Ü`o gwg§dmXmMr JaO
{dídmgmV KoUo, CnMmam Xaå`mZ é½UmMm _¥Ë`y Pmcm Va
é½U d Ë`m§À`m ZmVodmBH$m§Zm {dídmgmV Z
Ë`mMr nmo{cg ñWmZH$mV Zm|X H$aUo A{Zdm`© AgVo.
KoVë`mZo S>m°ŠQ>a Am{U é½U `m§À`mVrb nañna g§~§Y
Ho$di _¥Ë`yMr _m{hVr nmo{cgm§Zm {Xcr åhUOo H$m_
{dH$monmbm OmD$Z S>m°ŠQ>am§da h„o hmoV AmhoV. na§Vw,
Pmco Ago Z g_OVm nmo{cg, _hmnm{cH$m, emgH$s`
CnMmamnyduM é½Umbm qH$dm é½Um§À`m ZmVodmBH$m§Zm
H$m`m©c`m§Zm H$idyZ _¥Ë`wXmIcm Ë`mM {Xder XoUo
{Xbmgm {Xbm, g§dmX gmYbm, Va hmoUmè`m AZw[MV
_hËdmMo Agë`mMo Ë`m§Zr `mdoir gm§{JVco. S>m° Š Q>a
KQ>Zm§Zm gm_moao OmÊ`mMr doi CX²^dUmaM Zmhr, Ago
d é½Um§_Yrc g§dmXm~Ôc ~mocVmZm Vo åhUmco H$s,
_V Amamo½` {dkmZ Aä`mg _§S>imMo A[Yð>mVm S>m°. ~r.
S>m°ŠQ>am§Mo é½Umgmo~VMo g§dmX _hÎdmMo AgVmV.
Eg. Xm_bo `m§Zr ì`º$ Ho$bo.
é½UmMo åhUUo S>m°ŠQ>am§Zr `mo½` àH$mao EoH$m`cm hdo.
cm°, Z{gªJ Am{U {\${OAmoWoanr {d^mJmÀ`mdVrZo
é½U Oo gm§JVmo Vo S>m°ŠQ>am§Zr EoH$m`cm nm{hOo.
H$m`Xm Am{U d¡ÚH$s` {M{H$Ëgm `m {df`mda Am§VamîQ´>r`
é½Umcm {dídmgmV ¿`m`cm hdo. é½Umcm XoÊ`mV
n[afXoMo Am`moOZ H$aÊ`mV Amco hmoVo. Ë`mdoir Vo ~mocV
`oUmè`m CnMmam~Ôc g§nyU© _m{hVr Úm`cm hdr.
hmoVo. `mdoir {dÚmnmR>mMo Hw$cJwê$ S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$,
S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$ åhUmco, "d¡ÚH$s` joÌmV {ejU,
H$°{c\$mo{Z©`m `oWrc cmoo_m qcS>m {dÚmnrR>mMo {ZarjH$
_yë` Am{U H$m`Xo ho gdmªV _hÎdmMo Amho. gÜ`m
S>m°. {V_moWr OmoZg, {\${OAmoWoanr {d^mJmMo àmMm`© C‚dc
Ë`mMr CUrd ^mgV Agë`mZo AZw{MV àH$ma KS>V
`odco, cm° {d^mJmMo àmMm`© {dídZmW nmQ>rc AmXr Cn{ñWV
Agë`mMo {MÌ {XgV Amho. d¡ÚH$s` joÌmVrc {ejU
hmoVo.
KoVmZm gImoc kmZm~amo~a gamd gdmªV _hÎdmMm
S>m°. Xm_co åhUmco, S>m°ŠQ>am§H$Sy>Zhr AZoH$doim
Amho.'
C_©Q>nUmMo dV©Z hmoVo. é½Um§À`m ZmVodmB©H$m§Zm {dídmgmV
S>m°. {V_moWr OmoZg `m§Zr "H$Q> à°ŠQ>rg" ~ÔcMo Amnco
KoVco OmV Zmhr. S>m°ŠQ>am§À`m Aem dV©Zm_wioM n[a{ñWVr
AmUIr g§doXZ{ec ~ZVo. `mVyZ AZw{MV àH$ma KS>VmV. cm°, Z{gªJ Am{U {\${OAmoWoanr {d^mJmÀ`m dVrZo "H$m`Xm Am{U d¡ÚH$s` {dMma ì`º$ Ho$co. A_o[aHo$Vrc EH$m KQ>ZoMo CXmhaU
XmoZ S>m°ŠQ>am§_Yrc gwg§dmX d g_Ýd` Zgë`mZo qH$dm {M{H$Ëgm' `m {df`mda Am§VaamîQ´>r` n[afXoMo CX²KmQ>Z Hw$cJwê$ S>m°. XrnH$ Ë`m§Zr {Xco. A_o{aHo$À`m EH$m é½Umc`mV
EH$_oH$mVrc hodoXmdo - åhUOoM à{ejUmV \$aH$ Agë`mZo {Q>iH$ `m§À`m hñVo Pmco. `mdoir S>m°. ~r. Eg. Xm_bo, Vr_m°Wr OmoZg, CnMmamXaå`mZ é½U XJmdcm. `mda Ë`m§À`m
C‚dc `odco, {dídZmW nmQ>rc Cn{ñWV hmoVo.
ZmVodmB©H$m§Zr H$gcrM VH«$ma Ho$cr ZìhVr. _mÌ VoWrc
é½Um§À`m _ZmV e§H$m {Z_m©U hmoV Agë`mMo Ë`m§Zr `mdoir
àemgZmZo XIc KoV Xmofr {damoYmV H$madmB© Ho$cr.
gm§{JVco.
AmhoV Am{U godm XoUo ho Ë`m§Mo H$V©ì`M Amho. {eH$mD$ S>m°ŠQ>a
Vo nwT>o åhUmco, "emgH$s` é½Umc`mVrc S>m°ŠQ>am§Zm emgH$s` Agmo AWdm AZw^dr S>m°ŠQ>a; Ë`m§Zr amÁ` emgZmÀ`m {Z`_mà_mUo `mnwT>rc H$mimV ^maVmVrc àemgZmV gwYmaUm hmoVrc.
godH$ Agë`mMm ^«_ AgVmo. na§Vw Iao Va Vo OZVoMo godH$ {ejU, nÕVr J«hU H$aUo Amdí`H$ Amho. é½Um§Zm, ZmVodmBH$m§Zm _mZdVogmR>r gdmªZr à`ËZ H$aÊ`mMr JaO Agë`mMohr Vo åhUmco.

{Q>_{dÀ`m Am§Vaamï´>r`
n[afXoV VÁkm§Mo
{dMma_§WZ
Amnë`mH$S>o {dH$mg Am{U
amoOJmaj_Vm, VgoV nwñVH$s {ejU
Am{U H$m¡eë`{dH$mg `m§_Ü`o
\$maH$V Agë`mMo _V AW©VÁk
S>m°. A^` {Q>iH$ `m§Zr ì`º$ Ho$bo.
{dÚmnrR>mÀ`m dVrZo Am`mo{OV
"AmYw{ZH$ V§ÌkmZ Am{U amoOJma
j_Vm … ^{dî`H$mbrZ Ñ{ï>H$moZ' `m
{df`mdarb Am§Vaamï´>r` n[afXoV
{d{dY joÌm§Vrb VÁkm§Zr {dMma_§WZ Ho$bo, Ë`mdoir n[afXoÀ`m
n{hë`m gÌmV Vo ~mobV hmoVo.
{Q>iH$ åhUmbo, "H$m¡eë`m§Mm
~amMgm {dH$mg hm emb` d`mVM
hmoVmo. Q>mQ>m g_yhm_Ü`o _moR>çm
eham§Vrb Cƒ^y« Kam§Vrb VéUm§nojm
AJXr Xwgè`m-{Vgè`m nmVirdarb
ZJam§_YyZ VéUm§Zm {ZdS>bo OmVo.
Ë`m§À`mdarb g§ñH$ma, Hw$Qw>§~mVrb
ZmVog§~§Y Am{U d{S>bYmè`m§àVrMm
AmXa^md ì`º$ H$aÊ`mMr d¥Îmr
{dMmamV KoVbr OmVo. XwnmaÀ`m
gÌmV H$m_JmaZoVo àm. A{OV
Aä`§H$a {dÚmÏ`mªZm _mJ©Xe©Z
H$aVmZm åhUmbo, H$s AmYw{ZH$
V§ÌkmZmbm g§H$Q> Z _mZVm, Ë`mMm
~XbË`m H$mimVrb ì`dñWm åhUyZ

ñdrH$ma H$am`bm hdm. AmO
V§ÌkmZmÀ`m joÌmVhr H$_©Mmè`m§Mr
_moR>r JiMonr hmoV Amho. Ë`m§Mr
EH$OyQ> hmoV Zgë`mZo, ì`{º$JV
ñdmWm©nmoQ>r, bm^mgmR>r _m{hVrMo
g§H$bZ, {díbofU hmoD$ eH$V
Zmhr.
eodQ>À`m gÌmV JmoIbo amÁ`AW©emó g§ñWoMo g§MmbH$ S>m°.
amOg naMwao `m§Zr amoOJma Am{U
{dZmamoOJma `m§Vrb \$aH$ gmoXmhaU
ñnï> Ho$bm. `m doir ~mobVmZm Vo
åhUmbo, "Amnë`m XoemVrb Am{U
nmpíM_mË` {dH${gV Xoem§Vrb
eoVrjoÌmV _yb^yV \$aH$ Amho.
Am¡Úmo{JH$ joÌmVrb `§Ìgm_J«r,
H$ƒm _mb `m§_Yrb Jw§VdUyH$
CËnm{XV _mbmÀ`m {dH«$sj_Voda
Adb§~yZ AgVo. Ë`mMm WoQ> n[aUm_
gyú_ Am{U N>moQ>çm CÚmoJg§ñWm§da
VmËH$mi hmoV AgVmo.'
MMm©gÌmÀ`m eodQ>r dm{UÁ`
{d^mJmMo àmMm`© S>m°. g§O`
H§$XbJmdH$a `m§Zr MMm©gÌmMm
AmT>mdm KoD$Z Am^ma _mZbo. `m
MMm©gÌmV EHy$U 610 àmÜ`mnH$,
g§emoYH$ VgoM {dÚmÏ`mªZr gh^mJ
KoVbm.

Department of Computer Science
Department of the computer science in
co-ordination with Department of Skill
Development arranged the lecture By
Jetking on 31st January 2018. Jetking is
One of the Best Hardware & Networking
Institute in India; an ISO 9001: 2008 certified company has trained more than
600000 students who are constantly driving growth in the IT sector in India. About
41Students from Department attended
the lecture. Next day Team of Jetking
gave hands on Training on contains of
Cloud computing, IoT, Operating CCNA
Course. This session was handled by
Expert Mr. Saquib Ali.

Introduction on
Python Language

Department of the
computer science
arranged the Guest lecture By Mrs. Sonali
Mustare Madam on 6th
February 2018 on Data
Science. Sonali Madam
is founder of SYNECHIS
AQUILAM SOLUTION is
one leading Software
development and online
provider company.
Madam has given the
introduction on Python
language. Near about
48 students were benefited by this lecture.
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FOREIGN STUDENT CELL
TMV's has an active
International students' Cell
(ISC)which caters start to end
requirements of the foreign students. TMV currently host
400 foreign nationals.
Instrumental in developing a multi cultural
environment,ISC
organized 'International
Students' Food
Festival';a platform for
the foreign nationals to
showcase their culture .

in the event and proudly presented their country's food, music and
attire. The staff and guests caught
a glimpse of the world's different
cul-

up the spirits of the participants.
Yemen, Afghanistan, Iran,
Ghana, Japan, Sudan,

tures in complete awe. Dr.
Pranati Tilak ,Administrative
Advisor of TMV nibbled on the
tasteful presentations pepping

Congo, Bangladesh, Cameroon,
Thailand, Eritrea and Turkey
participated in the event. Varities
of Rice and array of desserts

e
r
i
t
t
a
d
n
a
food, music

dominated the menu. Nirupama
Prakash ,Director ,International
Students' cell describes the
event as a kaleidoscope of cultures and shall continue to
encourage international stu-

International
Food festival
the event was organized
on 20, January 2018.
Hon.Vice-chancellor of
Tilak Maharashtra
Vidyapeeth inaugurated
the event and had friendly chat with the participants sipping the green tea from Japan
and a bowl of Kapsa from Yemen.
60 from 11 countries participated

dents to exel academically and
in co-curricular activities ;
not without support from
Hon.Vice Chancellor. .

LAW DEPERTMENT

DEFINING
PROFESSIONAL

One Day Seminar
was organized by
the Dept. of Law

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2

like demeanor, empathy and poise at all times
and must be reflected in the language.
5. Accountability and Integrity: A true professional is accountable for his/her actions. The
views, actions and consequences have to be
accounted for and inorder to be comfortable in
being so can only be possible if all the mentioned above are in good order. Commitment to
work and oneself brings meaning to all actions,
activities and our job.
6. Dress to be a Part: it is important to understand that we don't dress to kill but to survive or
we dress to be a part of our work place not be
apart of work place. True professional attire
reflects one's own values and it must exude
confidence.
Professionalism is not defined based on written
commandments but is the degree of acceptance
of an individual at a work place. Neither is it confined to hierarchy or the number of digits on a
pay cheque nor to any caste or creed. True professionals are a creed apart and command
respect in all situations under any given circumstances.

Students of LL.B. Ist Year and B.A.LL.B. IIIrd Year visited Family Court,
Pune on 2nd February 2018.

on Saturday 3rd
February 2018 at
9.30am. Shri. M.
P. Bendre, an eminent Advocate of
Pune, delivered
his 100th lecture
on the topic of
"Will".

Students of LL.B. IInd Year and B.A.LL.B. IVth Year visited
Forensic Lab on 1st February 2018.
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Japanese Languages Department
‘TMV makes you work hard
towards your goal’

‘wonderful teachers helping
me shape my career’

-Dhanashree Sant

- Shalmali Rajadhyaksha

I am Dhanashree
Sant, a student of
TMV for the past
four years. The
Japanese
Department in
TMV help and
support students
to choose the right
path in their
career and guide
us to find our calling. Besides
teaching us about
Japanese language, there is a
lot of inter cultural
studies in terms of
history and the Japanese society. This thorough study made me
opt for full time BA course from the regular part time course of
TMV. The advantage of being part of the full time BA course was
being taught by Native Japanese teachers and emphasis on correct pronunciation and the ways of the Japanese society. These
teachers as well as the other teachers helped me tremendously,
especially when I was selected for METI internship program 20152016. The learning helped me get acquainted with real life in
Japan and experience working in Japanese environment in a
Japanese company. I am presently studying in Hiroshima
University for a year as Mombusho Scholarship Program which I
got through my college, TMV. They make you work hard towards
your goal- my being able to be a student in Japan.

I am Shalmali Rajadhyaksha and my journey with
TMV started with BA in Japanese language and it
was one of the most fulfilling experiences I've ever
had. The course is thorough and covers a vast
range of language aspects including business
Japanese, history, literature, culture, etc. Also, during this course, I was awarded the
Mombukagakushou scholarship, for a one year language program at Osaka University. Currently, I am
studying for an MBA degree at Graduate Institute for Entrepreneurial
Studies, Niigata again with a Monbukagakushou scholarship. All this
wouldn't have been possible without TMV. I am immensely thankful to
the wonderful teachers for helping me shape my career.

‘Japanese language courses
at TMV are well structured’
- Aishwarya Mate
Iam Aishwarya Mate, a student of Advance
Diploma in in Japanese course at TMV. Japanese
language courses at TMV are well structured so
that students get chance to enhance basic communication skills like speaking, writing. Various
co-curricular activities here keep your interest
growing . During my course, I got a chance to participate in Hiroshima University's Winter Program
which included training on Japanese language
and culture. This experience has encouraged me
to work in Japan in future. I thank all teachers at TMV for this wonderful opportunity.

Song Competition Winners- Feb 018

Adv. Diploma Group

SYBA Group 2

SYBA Group 1

Japanese language courses at TMV
Career opportunities:
Many of our students are getting benefits from various scholarships funded by the
Japanese Government, as well as study tour programs partially funded by some eminent
Japanese Universities with whom we have tie-ups. We have an established Campus
Drive through which our students are placed in top ranking IT companies. Due to "Job
creative education system" our students have developed into fine professionals meeting the needs of growing demands from Indian and Japanese industry. They get placed in
various renowned companies.

Kanji
Contest
Winners
Govind Mundada

Sahil Dhotre
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Nursing Departement

Poster and Essay Competition
Nursing Departement conducted
Interdepartmental
Poster
Competition
and
Essay
Competition on "BETI BACHAVO
BETI PADHAVO" Mr. Kshirsagar
Sir from BFA Department was
called to judge the posters. Mrs
Seema Sathe from Nursing
Department was another judge.
They evaluated the posters on
basis of evaluation format given to
them. The winners were:
I prize: Ms. Avanti GohkaleBFA Department

II prize: Ms. Nutan Sutar
-Nursing Department
III prize: Ms. Makasare Sanna
Daniel - Physiotherapy
Students from 4 departments participated in Essay competition. Mrs
Sadhana Ghodke from Nursing
Department was the judge for the
Competition. The winners were:
I prize: Ms. Pooja Mokal
- Nursing Department
II prize: Ms. Praneetha N
- Physiotherapy Department
III prize: Ms. Abigail Aryee
- Law Department

Health Checkup Camp
Institute of Nursing Education and research , conducted Health
Checkup Camp for Womens on the occasion of International Womens
Day on 8th march 2018 . The Theme for the Programme was '' TIME
IS NOW: RURAL AND URBAN ACTIVISTS TRANSFORMING WOMENS LIVES''.
This health camp was conducted in collaboration with Seventh Day
Adventist Hospital , Pune Health check up camp included height ,
weight, and blood pressure and blood sugar level 9 fasting , postprandial) , Hb estimation .
Dr. Pranati Tilak Inaugurated the camp in the presence of Mr. Ajit
Khadilkar and Principal Dr. Madhuri Shelke and her Team .Team from
Seventh Day Adventist Hospital , Pune perform investigation that is
Heamoglobin testing , blood sugar level and Blood Pressure , health
check up . A brief introduction of health check up camp was given by
Principal Dr. Madhuri shelke madam .

World Leprosy day programme
Institute of Nursing Education &
Research celebrated World Leprosy
day in Nursing Department on
30/01/18. Students participated in
Poster exhibition followed by Guest
Lecture on Leprosy . Mrs. Sarah
Subhash
Namey,
Community
Department Incharge from Pune
Adventist Hospital was the speaker.

She neatly illustrated the causes,
signs and symptoms and management of Leprosy. Guest Lecture
was very informative and fruitful for
the students. Mrs. Sarah Subhash
Namey was felicitated by Dr.
Madhuri Shelke, Principal, Institute
of
Nursing
Education
and
Research.

"MAHA YOJANA SHIBIR"
by Legal Aid Services, Pune District.
Nursing Education & Research sent students to participate in "MAHA
YOJANA SHIBIR" by Legal Aid Services, Pune District on 28/01/2018
at Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose High School, Yerwada. Mrs Rana
guided the students.
The Participants were:
III year: Ms. Bharti Nagargoje, Ms. Sakshi Kamble, Ms. Nikita
Shinde, Ms. Archana Raskar, Ms. Shweta Gaikwad, Ms. Seema Dhilp
I year: Ms. Prajakta Jadav, Mr. Nutan Sutar,
Mr. John, and Mr. Pruthviraj.

More Research Required on South East Asia
-Prof. Kenneth Hall
The Nehru Institute of Social Sciences (NISS)
organized a guest lecture on Socio-Cultural
History of South East Asia by Prof. Kenneth Hall,
Professor of History, Ball State University, U.S.A
on 8th January 2018.
Prof. Kenneth Hall said that South East Asia is a

Social
Science
major part while studying the World history. While
explaining the importance of South -East Asia, he
covered 400 to 1500 A.D. when major social and
economic developments foundational to societies
took place on the mainland (Burma, Thailand,
Cambodia and Vietnam) and the Island World
(Indonesia, Malaysia and the Philippines).
Kenneth Hall explores this dynamic era in detail,
which was notable for growing external contacts,
internal adaptations of nearby culture, and progressions from hunter-gatherer and agricultural

Dr. Kenneth Hall with Social Science faculty and students
communities to inclusive hierarchical States. In Studies area is extensive.
Dr. Vishal Jadhav (coordinator of NISS) inauthe process, formerly local civilizationsbecame
major participants in period's international trade gurated a programme. Dr. Praveen Jadhav
gave introduction to department. Dr.
networks.
Kenneth Hall also explained innovative social B.D.Kulkarni ( Dean of NISS) was Chair
science methodology while studying South Person of this lecture. Dr. Nalini Waghmare
East Asia. He proposed that pre-1500 South introduced the guest of honour and briefly
and South East Asian History Culture, compar- introduced the subject matter of the lecture. Dr.
ative urbanization and wider Indian Ocean Manik Sonawane proposed the vote of thanks.
Maritime Networking occurred on a large scale. Dr. Swarali Kulkarni and Prof. Onkar Kene
He observes that the scope for research in Rapported and ensured smooth function of the
Social Sciences in this South East Asian programme.
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{dÚmÏ`mªZr Pw§~m_YyZ KoVbo ì`m`m_mMo YS>o
{dÚmnrR>mVrb H«$sS>m {d^mJmZo gdmªgmR>r

{dÚmÏ`mªZr {Ja{dbo
`moJmgZm§Mo YS>o

{dÚmnrR>mVrb H«$sS>m {d^mJ d Am`wd}X
{d^mJmÀ`m g§`wº$ {dÚ_mZo `moJm d
àmUm`m_ {e{~amMo Am`moOZ H$aÊ`mV
Ambo hmoVo. `m_Ü`o {dÚmnrR>mÀ`m {d{dY
{d^mJmVrb {dÚmWu-{dÚm[W©ZtZr Am{U
{ejH$m§Zr gh^mJ KoVbm hmoVm. gXa
{e[~amV VÝdr bm|T>o d g§O` Hw$_ma gmdo
`m§À`m _mJ©Xe©ZmImbr {d{dY `moJmMr
àmË`{jHo$ gmXa H$aÊ`mV Ambr. `m
CnH«$_mV àm_w»`mZo {dÚmnrR>mVrb
`moJmÀ`m {dÚmWu-{dÚm[W©ZtZr {d{dY
nÕVrMr AmgZo gmXa Ho$br. `m {e{~amV
X¡Z§{XZ OrdZmV `moJmgZm§Mo _hËd {H$Vr
Amho? Ë`mMà_mUo `moJmgZm§Mm \$m`Xm
H$gm hmoVmo? `mMohr emóewÕ nÕVrZo
_mJ©Xe©Z H$aÊ`mV Ambo. àmUm`m_m_wio
YH$mYH$sÀ`m OrdZmV emar[aH$ d
_mZ{gH$ VmU H$_r H$aÊ`mg H$er _XV
hmoVo `mMohr YS>o {Ja{dÊ`mV Ambo. `m
{e{~amgmR>r gìdmeo OUm§Zr gh^mJ
KoVbm hmoVm. `m {e{~ambm H«$sS>m
{d^mJmÀ`m à_wI S>m°. gm¡. JrVmbr {Q>iH$
-_moZo `m§Mo _mJ©Xe©Z bm^bo.

''Pw§~mMo'' Am`moOZ Ho$bo hmoVo. {d{dY
{d^mJmVrb {dÚmWu Am{U {dÚmWuZtZr
Ë`mMà_mUo {ejH$m§Zr `m CnH«$_m_Ü`o gh^mJ
KoVbm hmoVm. `m_wio `m {dÚmÏ`mªZm {d{dY
àH$maÀ`m ì`m`m_mMo YS>ohr {Ja{dÊ`mg {_imbo.
`m CnH«$_mbm ñdßZrb S>mdao `m§Mo _mJ©Xe©Z
{_imbo. `m_Ü`o àm_w»`mZo Am§Vaamï´>r`
JmÊ`m§À`m Vmbmda Z¥Ë` H$aVm `oVo, Á`m_Ü`o
àm_w»`mZo ì`m`m_mÀ`m doJdoµJù`m nÕVr `m
Pw§~m_YyZ {eH${dë`m OmVmV. Pw§~m_wio 'H°$bar'
bdH$a OiÊ`mg _XV hmoVo. à\w$„rV
dmVmdaUmV {d{dY JmÊ`m§da Z¥Ë` H$aVmZm
Mm§Jbm ì`m`m_ H$ê$Z KoVm `oVmo.

Physiotherapy
Department
The students of Physiotherapy
Department of have participated in
the Cultural and Sports-Meet
organized by Modern College of
Physiotherapy Ekdant' 2018.
We are glad to announce that
TMV Physiotherapy teams won
various competitions as follows:
n TMV Physiotherapy boys' team
secured the 1st Place in Cricket,
Volleyball, Tug of War and Solo
Dance.
n TMV Physiotherapy boys' team
secured the 1st Place in Throw
ball.
n TMV Physiotherapy girls' team
secured the 2nd Place in Football,
Tug of War, Group Dance.
n TMV Physiotherapy girls team
secured the 3rd Place in Relay.
n A mixed team of TMV boys and
girls stood 3rd place in Mixed
Relay.

'International Women's
Day celebration

Department of Sports of Tilak
Maharashtra Vidyapeeth organized 'Zumba Dance Activity' on
the occasion of International
Women's Day. Large number of
ladies student along with ladies
staff of the Vidyapeeth have participated in the activity. All the
participants thoroughly enjoyed
doing various dancing steps on
many songs in the zealous environment. This activity was held
under the guidance of Ms. Pallavi
Chipalkatti. The event was
graced by the presence of
Vidyapeeth's Administrative
Advisor Dr. Pranati Tilak and
inspired by the continuous support of Pro-vice chancellor and
head of the Sports Department
Dr. Geetali Mone-Tilak.
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{Q>_{dV A{^ê$n Ý`m`mb` ñnYm©
^maVmV Ý`m` Am{U {dYr g§X^m©Vrb {ejU
XoÊmmè`m g§ñWm _moR>çm à_mUmV dmT>ë`m AgyZ, ñnYm©hr
dmT>br Amho. Ë`mZwgma {dÚmÏ`mªMr g§»`mhr _moR>çm
à_mUmV {XgVo. na§Vw, àË`jmV nmhVm AÜ`mnZ Ho$boë`m
Vê$Um§Mm Cƒ Ý`m`mb`, gdm}ƒ Ý`m`mb`mn`ªVMm àdmg
hmoV Zmhr. EImÚm {dÚmnrR>mVyZ 100 {dÚmWu {d[YÝ`m`
àdrU Pmbo Var Ë`mVrb Ho$di 15 Vo 20 Q>¸o$M {dÚmWu
Aä`mg H$ê$Z nwT>o OmVmV, Ago _V {Q>_[dMo Hw$cnVr d
_w§~B© Cƒ Ý`m`mb`mMo {Zd¥Îm _w»` Ý`m`mYre {dídZmW
nierH$a `m§Zr ì`º$ Ho$co.
{dÚmnrR>mÀ`m bmoH$_mÝ` {Q>iH$ {dYr _hm{dÚmb`mÀ`m
dVrZo bmoH$_mÝ` {Q>iH$ Mm¡Wr amÁ`ñVar` A{^ê$n
Ý`m`mb` ñnY©oMo CX²KmQ>Z Ý`m. nierH$a `m§À`m hñVo
Pmcoo. Ë`mdoir Vo ~mocV hmoVo. `mdoir {dÚmnrR>mMo Hw$bJwê$
S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$, àemgH$s` g„mJma S>m°. gm¡. àUVr
amo{hV {Q>iH$, Hw$cg{Md S>m°. A{^[OV Omoer, g{Md
A{OV Im[S>cH$a, {dYr _hm{dÚmc`mMo A{Yð>mVm A°S>.
hf©X qZ~miH$a, {d^mJà_wI d àmMm`© {dídZmW nmQ>rc

bmoH$_mÝ` {Q>iH$ {dYr _hm{dÚmb`mÀ`m dVrZo bmoH$_mÝ` {Q>iH$ Mm¡Wr
amÁ`ñVar` A{^ê$n Ý`m`mb` ñnY©oMo CX²KmQ>Z Hw$cnVr {dídZmW nierH$a
`m§À`m hñVo Pmcoo. `mdoir Hw$bJwê$ S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$.

AmXr Cn{ñWV hmoVo.
nierH$a åhUmco, H$m`ÚmÀ`m {ejUmV A{^ê$n
Ý`m`mc` _hÎdmMm ^mJ Amho. {dÚmÏ`mªZr n{hë`m§Xm
JwÝho {d^mJmVrc A{^ê$n Ý`m`mc`mV ^mJ ¿`mdm,
Ë`m_wio gamd Mm§Jcm hmoVmo. {Q>_[d A{^ê$n
Ý`m`mc` ñnYm© KoVo `mMm _cm A{^_mZ Agë`mMo
nierH$a `m§Zr gm§{JVco.
A°S>. hf©X qZ~miH$a åhUmco, àË`oH$ dfu `m
ñnY©ocm _moR>m à{VgmX {_iV Amho. `m ñnY©o_wio
à°[ŠQ>g H$aVmZm AmË_{dídmg dmT>Vmo. àË`j
Ý`m`mc`mV H$m_ H$aVmZm `m ñnY©o_wio ^rVr amhV
Zgë`mMo qZ~miH$a `m§Zr gm§{JVco. {dídZmW nmQ>rc
`m§Zr àmñVm{dH$mV A{^ê$n Ý`m`mc` ñnY©oMr _m{hVr
{Xcr. Z¡Zm nwOmar IyZ IQ>cm hm A{^_V Ý`m`mc`
ñnY©oMm {df` Amho. `m ñnY©oV _hmamï´>mVyZ 15
g§Km§Zr `mV gh^mJ KoVcm Amho. ho g§K nwUo, _w§~B©,
gmVmam, cmVya AmXr {OëhçmVyZ gh^mJr Pmco hmoVo.
gm`cr gmo_U `m§Zr Am^ma _mZco.

Am§Va_hm{dÚmb`rZ dmXñnY}oMo Am`moOZ
g_mOH$m`© {d^mJmÀ`m
H$m`©emiobm CËñ\©y$V à{VgmX d

g_mOH$m`© {d^mJmÀ`m dVrZo joÌH$m`m©b`mVrb CX`moÝ_wI àdmh
Am{U gdm}Îm_ gamd `m {df`mda EH${Xdgr` H$m`©emioMo ZwH$VmM
Am`moOZ H$aÊ`mV Ambo hmoVo. `m H$m`©emioV g_mOH$m`© joÌmVrb
{ejH$ d {dÚmWu gh^mJr Pmbo hmoVo.
`m H$m`©emioÀ`m
CX²KmQ>ZmH$[aVm à_wI nmhþUo åhUyZ VwiOmnyaÀ`m Q>mQ>m g_mO {dkmZ
emIoMo àmÜ`mnH$ S>m°. a_oe Omao `m§Zm {Z_§{ÌV H$aÊ`mV Ambo hmoVo. `m
doir Hw$bJwê$ S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$, {dÚmnrR>mÀ`m àemgH$s` g„mJma S>m°.
gm¡. àUVr amo{hV {Q>iH$, g{Md A{OV ImS>rbH$a, g_mOH$m`©
Aä`mg_§S>imÀ`m A{Yð>mVm S>m°. _mYdr aoUmdrH$a AmXr CnpñWV hmoVo.
`m doir ~mobVmZm S>m°. a_oe Omao åhUmbo, "g_mOH$m`©
_hm{dÚmb`m§Zr na§namJV Aä`mgH«$_ àUmbrVyZ ~mhoa nS>mdo. VgoM
ì`mdgm{`H$ g_mOH$m`m©À`m ghm nÕVtÀ`m nbrH$S>o OmD$Z joÌH$m`©
Ho$bo nm{hOo. Ë`mM~amo~a AmYw{ZH$ joÌH$m`© àUmbrMm Adb§~ H$aVmZm
bmoH$H$ë`mU d {dH$mg VgoM gm_m{OH$ Ý`m` BË`mXr bmoH$emhr
_yë`m§Zmhr àmYmÝ` {Xbo nm{hOo.' H$m`©emioÀ`m Xwgè`m gÌmV _w§~B©
{dÚmnrR>mÀ`m amOrd Jm§Yr g_H$mbrZ Aä`mg H|$ÐmMo àmÜ`mnH$ àdrU
JwÞa, VgoM _ZmoO Jm`H$dmS> Am{U Am{XË` gmbgH$a `m XmoZ
{dÚmWu g_mOH$m`©H$Ë`mªZr Om§^winmS>m `oWo Ho$boë`m joÌH$m`m©Mo
AZw^d H$WZ Ho$bo. Á`m_Ü`o Hw$nmo{fV ~mbHo$ Am{U Ë`m§Mo Ho$bobo
nwZd©gZ `mda ÑH$-lmì` _mÜ`_m§VyZ gmXarH$aU Ho$bo. {Vgè`m gÌmV
Q>mQ>m g_mO {dkmZ g§ñWoÀ`m VwiOmnya emIoMo g_mOH$m`©H$V} AmZ§X
^mboamd `m§Zr joÌH$m`© Xaå`mZ g_mOH$m`© nÕVtMm Adb§~ H$aVmZm
`oUmè`m g_ñ`m Am{U Ë`mH$[aVm joÌH$m`© n`©dojH$m§À`m ^y{_H$m§~ÔbMo
{ddoMZ Ho$bo. Mm¡Ï`m gÌm_Ü`o S>m°. àH$me `mXd `m§Zr {df`mYm[aV
joÌH$m`m©Mr nmíd©^y_r, g§H$ënZm d C{ÔîQ>o `m§~m~V _m§S>Ur Ho$br.

ñdÀN>Vm A°n ~m~V OZOmJ¥Vr
H|$Ð gaH$maÀ`m ñdÀN> ^maV A{^`mZmV gH«$s` gh^mJ
Zm|X{dÊ`mgmR>r g_mO H$m`© {d^mJ Am{U OZdmUr g§ñWm `m§À`m dVrZo
ZwH$VmM ñdÀN>Vm A°n~m~V OZOmJ¥Vr H$aÊ`mV Ambr. `mdoir Am`mo{OV
H$m`©H«$_mV ZmJ[aH$m§Mr _Vo OmUyZ KoÊ`mV Ambr. `m H$m`©H«$_mV
{dÚmnrR>mVrb {dÚmWu Am{U H$_©Mmar _moR>çm à_mUmda gh^mJr Pmbo.
`mdoir CnpñWVm§Zr Amnë`m _mo~mB©b _Ü`o A°n S>mD$ZbmoS> H$éZ _Vo
Zm|Xdbr. `m H$m`©H«$_mMo g_Ýd` g_mOH$m`© {d^mJmÀ`m dVrZo ghm`H$
àmÜ`mnH$ Ho$VH$s JmoIbo `m§Zr Ho$bo. g_mOH$m`© {d^mJmMo {d^mJà_wI S>m°.
àH$me `mXd `m§Zr _mJXe©Z Ho$bo. OZdmUr g§ñWoÀ`m ewÝ` H$Mam àH$ënmMo
àH$ën g_Ýd`H$ C_oe ^m½`d§V `m§Zr {dÚmÏ`mªZm A°n ~m~V _m{hVr {Xbr.
H$m`©H«$_mÀ`m `eñdr hmoÊ`mgmR>r {dÚmnrR>mMo g{Md A{OV ImS>rbH$a
`m§Mo _mobmMo ghH$m`© bm^bo.

º¥$ËdmoÎmoOH$ g^m Am{U {Q>iH$
_hmamï´> {dÚmnrR> `m§À`m dVrZo Am`mo{OV
Ho$boë`m Ý`m`_yVu _. Jmo. amZS>o
Am§Va_hm{dÚmb`rZ dmXñnY}V nwÊ`mÀ`m
g.n. _hm{dÚmb`mZo àW_ H«$_m§H$
nQ>H$mdbm. Z_«Vm OhmJraXmabm d¡`{º$H$
àW_ nm[aVmo{fH$ {_imbo.
o Joë`m 70 dfmªnmgyZ hr ñnYm© A{daV gwê$
AgyZ, `§Xm _hmamï´>mVrb 4 {d^mJm§_Yrb 13
g§Km§Zr A§{V_ \o$arV àdoe {_idbm. e{Zdmar
`m ñnY}Mr A§{V_ \o$ar {dÚmnrR>mV nma
nS>br. `m ñnYo©Mo CX²KmQ>Z Hw$bJwê$ S>m°.
XrnH$ {Q>iH$ `m§Zr XrnàÁdbZ H$ê$Z Ho$bo.
`m doir {dÚmnrR>mÀ`m àemgH$s` g„mJma
S>m°. gm¡. àUVr amo{hV {Q>iH$, g{Md A{OV
ImS>rbH$a, dg§V ì`m»`mZ_mboMo H$mofmÜ`j
am_M§Ð Zm_Omoer, S>m°. _§Xma ~oS>oH$a, {MÝ_`
AÌo, ñnY}Mo narjH$ S>m°. nwéfmoÎm_ H$mio,
Ý`m`_yVu _. Jmo. amZS>o Am§Va_hm{dÚmb`rZ dmX ñnY}À`m A§{V_ \o$arV
dgw§Yam H$merH$a AmXr CnpñWV hmoVo.
`m doir CX²KmQ>Zna ^mfUmV S>m°. XrnH$ g. n. _hm{dÚmb`mÀ`m g§KmZo àW_ H«$_m§H$ nQ>H$mdbm. `m doir g. n.
{Q>iH$ åhUmbo, "AmYw{ZH$ V§ÌkmZ hm _hm{dÚmb`mÀ`m aoUwH$m Ho$UoH$a Am{U Z_«Vm OhmJraXma `m§Zm nm[aVmo{fH$
^maVmgmR>r emn Amho, hm {df` _wÔm_ `m XoVmZm {Q>iH$ _hmamï´> {dÚmnrR>mMo Hw$bJwê$ S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$, gmo~V
ñnY}Mo narjH$ S>m°. nwéfmoÎm_ H$mio, dgw§Yam H$merH$a.
ñnY}gmR>r {ZdS>Ê`mV Ambm. AmYw{ZH$
`m ZdrZ V§ÌkmZm_wio Ogo H$mhr amoOJma OmV AmhoV,
V§ÌkmZm_wio ^maVmVrb AZoH$ amoOJma H$_r Pmbo AmhoV.
_Yë`m H$mimV A{^`m§{ÌH$s, gm°âQ>doAa V§ÌkmZ `m VgoM H$mhr ZdrZ amoOJma {Z_m©Uhr hmoV AmhoV. Ë`m_wio
Aä`mgH«$_m§Zm {dÚmÏ`mªMm A{YH$ H$b hmoVm. _mÌ AmO ~XbË`m OJmMm AmT>mdm VéU {nT>rZo ¿`mdm, `mgmR>r hm
A{^`m§{ÌH$sMm \w$Jm \w$Q>bm AgyZ, {d{dY H§$nÝ`m§_YyZ {df` `m ñnY}gmR>r {ZdS>Ê`mV Ambm. Á`mÀ`mH$S>o dº¥$Ëd
H$_©Mmè`m§Zm ZdrZ V§ÌkmZmÀ`m AmJ_Zm_wio H$mTy>Z Q>mH$bo AgVo Vmo ~mH$sÀ`m§nojm EH$ nmD$b nwT>o AgVmo. `m
OmV Amho. _mÌ AmYw{ZH$ V§ÌkmZmMo AZoH$ \$m`Xohr AmhoV. dº¥$Ëdmgmo~V Mm§Jbo {dMma_§WZ H$aUohr JaOoMo Amho.
gmOè`m S>moù`mV _Z _w½Y
Pmbo
OrdZ ~mnwS>o gmao {dñH$Qy>Z
Jobo

Jobo

Amdabm Zmhr _moh
_mohmMohr \y$b _J C_byZ
Jmo{Oè`m S>moù`mV gm¢X`©

_moh

Amobo
Vo EH$dQ>bobo _O ^wbdyZ Jobo
gmda ~mB© Ë`mbm nmhþ{Z`m bmb
nmnÊ`m§Mr emb bnoQy>Z Jobo
bm{Oè`m S>moù`mV bmOyZr qM~
JmbmÀ`m IirZo jU bmOy{Z`m
Jobo

Yå_aËZ Omdio

OZg§kmnZ {d^mJ
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study tour to Manchar, Naneghat,
Kukadeshwar temple and Siddheshwar temple, Khed was organized by Shri Balmukund
Lohia Centre of Sanskrit & Indological Studies
on 1st March 2018 for the students of Diploma
and M.A. Students of Indology. 48 students
participatd in this tour and Dr. Manjiri Bhalerao
accompanied them to explain these sites.

An ancient stepped water tank with inscription dated to 1344 A.D. was visited and its
importance and strategic location was
explained by Dr. Bhalerao.
Then Naneghat, an ancient trade route linking Kalyan to Junnar , was visited and the
long inscription in the cave written in the
Brahmi script and Prakrit language in 1st cen-

ho[aQ>oO dm°H$bm
dmagmào_tMm à{VgmX

am_monmgZoMr na§nam Am{U nÅ>m{^{fŠV am_n§Mm`VZ `m g§H$ënZm§gh 180 dfmªMm
B{Vhmg AgUmè`m gXm{ed noR>oVrb ahmiH$a am__§{XamMo n¡by dmagmào_tZm CbJS>bo.
{Z{_Îm hmoVo, _§{XamV Am`mo{OV "ho[aQ>oO dm°H$' `m CnH«$_mMo. "_hmamï´> Q>mBåg', "{Q>_{dMm
g§ñH¥$V-B§S>m°bm°Or {d^mJ' Am{U "ho[aQ>oO B§{S>`m' `m§À`mV\}$ `m CnH«$_mMo Am`moOZ
H$aÊ`mV Ambo hmoVo. `m CnH«$_mV _§{XamVrb d¡{eîQ>çnyU© am__yVvgh, A§VJ©V gOmdQ>,
B{Vhmg, BWo
Amboë`m ì`ŠVr
Aer _m{hVr
CnpñWVm§Zm
OmUyZ
KoVm
Ambr. Am_moX
ahmiH$a; VgoM
Ë`m§Mo dS>rb XmXm
ahmiH$a Am{U
lr_Vr nam§Ono
`m§Zr hr _m{hVr
{Xbr. "ahmiH$a
_§{XamÀ`m eoOmar
nydu Jm`r åhetMo
JmoR>o hmoVo. Ë`m_wio
`m añË`mbm Jm` Amir åhUV AgV,' Ago XmXm ahmiH$a `m§Zr gm§{JVbo. lr_Vr nam§Ono
`m§Zr OwÝ`m nwÊ`mÀ`m H$mhr AmR>dUr gm§{JVë`m. noedmB©Vbo ~mny JmoIbo `m§À`m nËZr
nmbIrVyZ `m _§{XamVrb am_mÀ`m Xe©Zmbm `m`À`m hr _m{hVrhr Ë`m§Zr {Xbr.
gXm{ed noR>oVrb bú_r-Z¥{g§h, IwÝ`m _wabrYa Am{U ahmiH$a `m§Mo am_ _§{Xa hr
gJir {dîUyÀ`m AdVmam§Mr _§{Xao EH$_oH$m§À`m Odi AmhoV, `mH$S>o S>m°. _§{Oar ^mboamd
`m§Zr bj doYbo. 180 df©o Pmboë`m `m _§{XamÀ`m _mJo EH$ N>moQ>o [ed_§[Xa Amho `mMr
bmoH$m§Zm _m{hVrhr Zmhr; VgoM Vo H$moUr, Ho$ìhm Am{U H$moUË`m hoVyZo ~m§Ybo `mMr H$mhrhr
_m{hVr AmO CnbãY Zmhr. Ë`m_wio am_ _§{XamÀ`m BVŠ`m Odi {ed _§{Xa H$m ~m§Ybo
Agmdo, `m{df`rMr MMmªhr `m dm°H$_Ü`o Pmbr. "nÅ>m{^{fŠV åhUOo amÁ`m{^foH$ Pmbobm
am_ ho `m _yVuMo d¡[eîQ>ç Amho. Ë`mÀ`mgmo~V grVm, ^aV, bú_U, eÌw¿Z, Zi, Zrb,
Om§~wd§V, A§JX Am{U gwJ«rd `m _wVuhr AgyZ Ë`m EH$mM XJS>mV H$moaboë`m AmhoV. am_
_§{XamÀ`m _§S>nmMo nwZéÁOrdZ Pmbo Agbo Var, _oKS>§~ar Am{U Jm^mam; VgoM Ë`mdaVr
dmZam§Mr Am[U nmonQ>m§Mr CR>mdmVrb {eëno hr _yiÀ`m _§[XamMrM AmhoV,' Ago Am_moX
ahmiH$a `m§Zr gm§{JVbo.

March 2018

tury B.C.was read by the students. The
remains of the statues of the family members
ofthe Satavahana dynasty were also studied
along with the function and importance of the
trade route.
Later on the group visited the Kukadeshwar
temple built at the origin of the river Kukadi at
Pur, at the base of fort Chavand near Junnar.
The architecture of ancient temple dated back
to 12th century A.D. was studied in detail
along with the images of various gods and
goddesses over there.
Finally the temple of Siddheshwar at Khed
was visited. The temple and environs were
studied in detail as there was an old temple
over there before it was renovated in 18th
century. The importance of the archaeological
evidences of Khed was also understood.

_¥Ë`w§O`oídamÀ`m B{VhmgmMr COiUr

H$Yr H$mir eham~mhoa XmQ> PmS>rV dgboë`m _¥Ë`w§O`oídamÀ`m _§{XamMm Am{U `m n[agamMm
B{Vhmg dmagmào_tZr ZwH$VmM OmUyZ KoVbm. {Z{_Îm hmoVo, `m n{agamV Am`mo{OV ho[aQ>oO dm°H$ `m
CnH«$_mMo. dmagmào_tMm `m CnH«$_mbm CËñ\y$V© à{VgmX {_imbm.
"_hmamï´> Q>mBåg', "{Q>_{dMm g§ñH¥$V Am{U B§S>m°bm°Or {d^mJ'; VgoM "ho[aQ>oO B§{S>`m' `m§À`mV\}$
`m CnH«$_mMo Am`moOZ H$aÊ`mV Ambo hmoVo. à{gÕ dmñVw{demaX S>m°. A{dZme gmodZr `m§Zr
_¥Ë`w§O`oída _§{Xa Am{U n[agamÀ`m B{VhmgmMr _m{hVr CnpñWVm§Zm {Xbr. "AmO {H$Vrhr
JO~Obobm Agbm,
Var H$Yr H$mir
ZiñQ>m°n n[aga hm XmQ>
PmS>r Agbobo amZ hmoVo.
{VWo noedo VgoM \$S>Ho$,
nm|jo, S>hmUyH$a Am{U
nQ>dY©Z `m§À`m ~mJm
hmoË`m.
Ë`mn¡H$s
H$mhr§_Ü`o _§{Xao ~m§Ybr
hmoVr. h[an§V \$S>Ho$
`m§Zr Ë`m§À`m ~mJoV EH$
JUnVrMo, EH$ _méVrMo
Am{U e§H$amMo _§{Xa
~m§Ybo hmoVo. {VWo nwîH$i
{d{har hmoË`m. Ë`mVrb
H$mhr AmVm ZdrZ
gmogm`Q>çm§_Ü`o AOyZhr
dmnaë`m OmVmV,' Ago
gmodZr `m§Zr gm§{JVbo.
`m ^mJmV _ñVmZrMm
_hmb hmoVm, Aer MMm©
Zoh_r a§JVo. Ë`m{df`r
~mobVmZm gmodZr åhUmbo, "_ñVmZr _hmbmÀ`m H$moWê$S>_Yrb ~mJoVrb ApñVÎdmMo H$mhrhr nwamdo
CnbãY ZmhrV; nU Xwgè`m ~mOramdmZo `oWo EH$ ~§Jbm ~m§Ybm hmoVm. H$mbm¡KmV Vmo Zï> Pmbm. `m
n[agamV XmoZ _moR>o AmoT>o dmhV hmoVo. Ë`mn¡H$s EH$m AmoT>çmÀ`m H$mR>mda _¥Ë`w§O`oída ho _§{Xa Amho.
nbrH$S>o H$moWê$S> ho bhmZ Jmd hmoVo. Bgdr gZ 1610 `m dfuÀ`m H$mJXnÌmV `m JmdmMm CëboI
`oVmo. 1985 Vo 1995 `m H$mimV `m ^mJmVrb dñVr PnmQ>çmZo dmT>br. AmO `oWrb ~mJm§Mo
ApñVËd Ho$di ZmdmnwaVoM am{hbo Amho.' {Q>iH$ _hmamï´> {dÚmnrR>mÀ`m S>m°. _§{Oar ^mboamd `m§Zr
H$moWê$S>_Ybo OmImo~m _§{Xa Am{U _¥Ë`w§O`oídamÀ`m _mJo AmoT>çmÀ`m H$mR>mda AgUmè`m g_mYrMr
_m{hVr {Xbr. _§{XamÀ`m AmdmamV EH$ N>moQ>m ñV§^ Amho, Omo ñ_maH$ñV§^ dmQ>Vmo; nU Ë`m~Ôb H$mhr
nwamdo ZmhrV, Agohr ^mboamd `m§Zr gm§{JVbo.

Heritage
Festival
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Heritage Festival was organized by Janwani, Pune from 10th to 18th February 2018. SBL
Centre of Sanskrit & Indological Studies, TMV was an associate institute in this. We conducted lectures on the following topics.Here are the details of the Lesser Known Heritage
Lecture Series

Unravelling the
Mystery of the Gold
Coins of Kasaba Beed,
Kolhapur

Lesser Known Heritage of Phaltan
- Narendra Velankar
Phaltan is famous for being the hometown
of the Nimbalkars. It
houses
a
beautiful
ancient
temple
of
Jabareshwar. However,
there are numerous other
ancient temples in this
town that have not caught
the attention of the scholars and tourists. Recent
explorations in this region
by Mr. Narendra Velankar
have revealed certain striking features of this
town. He explain the results of this explorations during this lecture.

Kasaba
Beed is a
small village
near Kolhapur.
It is famous
for the gold
coins that are
accidentally
found in the village and the surrounding region. The recent explorations carried out by Dr. Anand Damale, have
revealed numerous archaeological
remains in this region. He will explain
these during this lecture.

Krishnamai Temple at Mahabaleshwar
- Abhijit Thite
Mahabaleshwar is a very famous tourist
spot. Thousands of people go there to enjoy
the weather, food, and scenery there.

However, a very important
temple in the vicinity is
ignored by them Recently Mr.
Abhijit Thite took up this topic
for
research
and
made a
detailed
documentation and study
of the temple, its context
and its function. He
explain the same during
this lecture.
Dr. Manjiri Bhalerao was
the coordinator on behalf
of TMV.

g§ñH¥$V H|$ÐmV Am§Vaamï´>r` MMm©gÌ
{dÚmnrR>mÀ`m ~mb_wHw§$X bmo{h`m g§ñH¥$V H|$ÐmV\}$
"g§ñH¥$V ì`mH$aU na§nam d ^maVr` ^mfmemó
`m§Mm Aä`mg' `m {df`mda Am§Vaamï´>r`
MMm©gÌmMo Am`moOZ H$aÊ`mV Ambo hmoVo. n§{S>V
ìhr. ~r. ^mJdV `m§À`m OÝ_eVmpãX{Z{_Îm `m
MMm©gÌ Am`mo{Obo hmoVo. {_{eJZ {dÚmnrR>mÀ`m
Am{e`mB© ^mfm Am{U g§ñH¥$Vr `m {d^mJmMo
àmÜ`mnH$ S>m°. _mYd Xoenm§S>o `m§Zr n§{S>V ^mJdV
`m§Zm AmXam§Obr dmhÿZ _ZmoJVmbm gwédmV Ho$br.
Xoenm§S>o åhUmbo, "{Q>_{d hr _mPr _mV¥g§ñWm
Amho. BWoM _mPm nma§n[aH$ g§ñH¥$VMm nm`m n¸$m
Pmbm. nwT>o Aä`mgmV Oar ^mî` J«§Wm§Mm Aä`mg
Ho$bm Var _yi J«§Wm§Mo AÜ``Z n¸o$ AgUo
_hÎdmMo AgVo. `m J«§Wm§H$S>o Eo{Vhm{gH$ Ñ{ï>H$moZmVyZ nm{hbo
nm{hOo. Ë`m_wio emómMm {dH$mg H$gm Pmbm ho g_OVo Am{U
Z§VaÀ`m J«§WmVrb {dMmam§Mo _yi J«§Wm§da AmamonU hmoV Zmhr.
`mdoir Hw$bJwê$ S>m°. XrnH$ {Q>iH$ `m§À`m hñVo S>m°. _mYd

Indological
Studies

Xoenm§S>o `m§Mm gËH$ma H$aÊ`mV Ambm. àmñVm{dH$ {Q>_{dÀ`m
g§ñH¥$V {d^mJmMo à_wI S>m°. lrnmX ^Q> `m§Zr Ho$bo. A§~arf Iao
`m§Zr S>m°. Xoenm§S>o `m§Mm n[aM` H$ê$Z {Xbm. S>m°. _§{Oar
^mboamd `m§Zr gyÌg§MmbZ Ho$bo.

Unexplored
Moregaon
M

oregaon is famous for being one of
the
Ashtavinayaka
Places. The
archaeological
heritage of
Moregaon has
been studied
in detail by Mr.
Rajendra
Dhume. He
explain these
unexplored
aspects of
Moregaon in
this lecture.

Celebration of the
International Mother
Language Day
Sanskrit department had organized a lecture
on this occasion of the International Mother
language Day i.e. 21st
February, declared by
UNESCO. The lecture
was given by Mr.
Prasad Barve. He
explained the events in
Bangladesh that happened in 1955 that led
to the UNESCO declare
this
day
as
the
International
Mother
Language Day.
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Study tours of Sanskrit & Indological Studies
Bishnupur

Dr. Manjiri Bhalerao conducted the
study tours to the following places
with the students of Indology.
1) 23rd to 30th December 2017 Heritage site visits to Gwalher,
Orchha, and Khajuraho in M.P.

Gwalher
- Gwalher Fort- museum, Jain
carvings, Sas Bahu and Teli Ka
mandir temples
Gwalher city- Gujri ahal museum,
Tansen tomb, Jaivilas palace and
museum

Orchha
Jain temple

- Palace, Chhatris (memorials) of
the local rulers, Lakshmi Narayan
temple

Khajuraho
Lakshman Mandir

B§XwVmB© {Q>iH$
H|$ÐmÀ`m H$m`©H$jm
àoñS> âbm°dg© AmQ>©

- dmi{dboë`m
\w$bmnmZm§nmgyZ nwîn{MÌo d H$bmË_H$ dñVy V`ma
H$aÊ`mÀ`m H$m`©emim H$bm H|$ÐmV\}$ KoVë`m OmVmV.
(Oshibana)

BHo$~mZm (Ikebana) Amohmam ñHy$b Am°\$ BHo$~mZm (Ohara School of
Ikebana, Japan) `m BHo$~mZm e¡brda AmYmarV
Aä`mgH«$_ d à{ejU dJ© H$bm H|$ÐmV\}$ KoVbo OmVmV.
BHo$Zmo~mo BHo$~mZm (Ikenobo Ikebana, Japan ) e¡brda

AmYmarV Aä`mgH«$_ d à{ejU dJ© H$bm H|$ÐmV\}$
KoVbo OmVmV.
nmpíM_mË` nwînaMZm, KagOmdQ>rgmR>r, gUg^ma§^m§gmR>r nwînaMZm, ì`dgm`m{^_wI nwînaMZm B.
Aä`mgH«$_, H$m`©emim g§ñWoV\}$ KoVë`m OmVmV.

Tilak

64 Yogini temple, Lakshman temple, Matangeshwar temple,
Kandariya Mahadev temple,
Brahma temple, Vishwanath temple, Chaturbhuj temple, Jain temples etc. and the Museum at
Khajuraho
2) 3rd to 5th January 2018 Indian Museum at Kolkata and
Temples at Bishnupur, W. Bengal
3) 30th January 2018 - Shri
Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj
Vastusangrahalay, Mumbai - to
see the antiquities in the museum
Dr. Ambarish Khare conducted a
study tour to study the Hindu and
Buddhist World Heritage Sites in
Kambodia with the students of
Indology.

Kandariya Mahadev temple

B§XwVmB© {Q>iH$ H$bm H|$Ð

d¡{dH$nyU© nwînaMZm§Mo à{ejU XoUmar g§ñWm
Indutai Tilak Kala Kendra
Training Centre for Various Types of Flower arrangements
BHo$~mZmÀH$m OnmZr ñHy$ëgÀH$m
gQ>u{\$Ho$Q>H$arVm à{ejU d
narjm§Mr gmo` H$bm H|$ÐmV\}$
Ho$br OmVo.

B§XwVmB© {Q>iH$ H$bm H|$Ð
\$moZ - 9881090406
itkk2003@gmail.com
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